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Chamber of Commerce I Ye Edkor Gets 

GU-R-R-E N-T-S
By the Secretary

a I City to Be Wefl L ^ e d  jOarTrainHada  ̂Herald Reader Thwight jGhts Srill Rnnning at
Bucket of “Ucks” IntfaeNearFatnre Serious'Blowout’ Mon. BrowoTieid Had 5,000 Full Blast Here

--------- 1 ----------
After waitinir what seemed ares 

for a rood old bucket of home spun 
“ licks'* and tr>’inr about every brand

to be

A day or two back, a news item
under a Snyder date line, stated that^ ____ ___
the Missouri. Kansas A Texas Rail-jof “ irrocer>- store”  molasses 
way, was roirjr to be extended from 
Kotan to Snyder and from there by 
way of I.amesa and Seminole to 
Roswell. This may or may not be 
true, but if an .extension of the kind 
js planned you can depend upon it 
that Brownfield will be brourht to 
the notice of the proper officials 
and as matter of fact letters have

The poles are all up and strunr* A dead eneine at .«?eairraves Mon-|
__I . ______  • «  ̂ a. - I-----\ Herald reader, who had never At noon Tuesday, accordinr to in-

with wire, the lamp brackeU are all ̂  day was the direct cause of there be-j.^tn the town, asked a visitor from ' terview with lota! irinners. the five
in pUce and even the sockets and re- in* no train service Monday from'Brownfield to his town recently, the'rins here that are runninif this sea- 

j flectors are in place, awaiting the the north. The north bound train i nt>ouLiti>.n ..r — « ------ _ •. * - • -•

been mailed out of this office con*(world.

; —  ------ v,.r ine nortn. i ne north bound train i p<,puUtion •>{ Brownfield, and up<»n' son had turned out exactly
found, the wTiter finds that he has at ̂ arrival of the bi» transformer for'which should have arrived here about bein» told that it had about 2,000 in- bales of cotton at that time, and the
least one friend in the county, . H.Ithe residental district lijcht.s. These j 8:30 finally* arrived about three in habitants, kt* expresiK'd itreat sur-  ̂yard* were covered with bales. But 
Hare, of the Pleasant \ alley nei^h-| lights will all be on an independent^ the afternoon, and came back through' prise .>ayinf' he thought the town hadi with two more weeks of pretty weath» 
borhood. who came to his re^ue with! circuit. I some time during the night after, at least .l.ooo |jeople, judging by the’ ei. it will begin to come in more
a bucket loaded to the brim of as Ltility isupt. E. D. Jones .nformed. pHist everybody wa.« asleep. I* I ap{>earance of the Herald. (slowly. In fact, some are done, or
fine seeded ribbon cane syrup as the ua recently that a misundersUnding'should have arrived about 2:30 in th» \ow this reader was not juding the almost done now, but there are others 
good sandy loam soils of old Terry us what caused the deUy. as the sales- afternoon from Lubbock. îze of the town by any “ hot air” thati no more than half done, and in a few
are capable of producing, and that is ̂ man who took the order thought the Crippled trains will happen just the migh* have appeared in the columrs'instances, those who had very late 

' rne as crionleH auf/-.r«#.Kiî j . t  ---  . . .as good as any in the wide-wide! order for the transformer was to go
______«  a I . __  •

ccrning the extension and requesting 
investigation of our claims to a su
perior route over the one which ap
peared in the papers. We are ^not 
especially caring for other railroad 
connections, but if one is to be c4n- 
structed across the South Plains, we

into New York about the first ofJ ---------  — a s a v b  V*

This syrup is not oxer boiled, mak-* November, when as a matter of fact 
ing them too thick or two dark, bk^tMi Jones thought he made it plain 
Mr. Hare is an oid experienced band* that the tranaf^rmee «•«. 1-- w—

^ • • • . . .  --------  s w-a ••• « u l u m n a : ^  n f j  n a u

r  •">' N ,„ .  bi, „ f i,. . « u « „  ju., r.-,t,rr good
headway.

Some time ba< k some expreKS<*d 
the opinion that the.county would 
not get 10,000 ba>s this year, but

one in Brow^nfield IS aching about for ĥ  w;nt^^toTxplaVn^ha^he"U':
that. ludging by the size and appearance

I Mr. Hare u an oid experienced hand‘ that the transformer was to be herJ tr'^oull^the “ dear* Par*«*r. the patronage given it
in making syrup and knows how to on that date. As a consequence, the'to Lubbock h '>>' f'*** •^x'»l merchants, etc. In other! not get 10.000 ba>s this year,
keep the green juice back annd from ordei was pigeon-holed at Amarillo.! -rd ,*. he w... comparing-1^  ̂ amount, we believe is well in
mixing with the syrup that is almost *nd the order was never put in unntil* But th t ‘ b bu»in»»H of the -heet with pafiers in , ’'**fbt now. for taking the 1,500 that
<lon«- When the two.become mixed, the transformer was needed here tban # «'»•  * \ 1̂ *̂̂  *’ '̂**‘r town where he wa.« acquainted.| possible ginned at .Meadow by

must in self protection, endeavor to boiling has to be done than is It was shipped out of .New York ron^in. b'"  ̂ is di.- ; md he had therefore classed B r o w n - T u e s d a y  and adding to it the
f- ♦ r  ♦. T b T to the green on the 12th inst.. and Mr. Jones is'that acetum ”  h V  d'^i^V 7  P"l'“ '*tion. 1 <500 at Wellman, the total puts us

T e first County Teachers Insti-j juj^e mixed therein from souring the looking for it this week. Immediate-1 raii.inir rb '  // «*laying niaib Weil. Brownfield df*es class way up,**thin 154H bales of that goal 
tute ever held in this county or least|,,hole thing. I> after it is tied in. everthing w i l l ^ ^ Z /  n the scale. You can't begin to class, This has l,een the most ideal fall
CO far as the writer know- It .3 the, R^ht here some fellow may ask in readiness to turn on the 80 pc.w- J '’ '*'th a f;.me cock for cotton gathering ever seen on the
^<m. will be called for Fndr.y and.^hat we know about making sj*rup.^rful lights over the residenul dis- l r » r .  7  ' c T  <'<'«*. trim, and I*l*in»- - It has not only been clear
Thursday of this week. Competent fn we will just state that we trict of the city. Mr. Jones has held niirbt*̂  1 ^ business late at impo rtance as t-s sporting proclivi- *nd unusually still, but warm, spring-

^m^|t^*tors from the Tech and Can- gp^nt a gcu>d portion of every sum-'one in reserve to see where it will be tb*. nswering etters. Probably ties. They just don't compare, that's > ^t-alher, and the pickers could 
Tn rTo lleges  a.ssisted by the Super-jmer after we were big enough to "lost needed, and will erect it UteV nothing of "  '
intendent and Principals of the | work, down on some running sLam  Others will be placed as the town cx-! woTld L  7
Brownfield schools, will be in attend-i back in old Tennessee helping to* I-ands and needs them. The busi- * ^
ince and it is expected to be a very

- - - - »------
•U. Br.,w nfield has all the airs. bus- '. 
ne-.s arumen. as well a* modern con-' * *

venience of most cities many t i m e s a n o t h e r  report, and we exp«*<t
U .  ^ -  • •

successful session. The Chamber ox | o^berwise good u«nr 
Com!n*.rce and Rotary Club is plan-. by carelessness

---- ------iirnesi*’ -------------------------  ----•wu i
I _ —  ------ - «.w - - —  ------  * “ *= jber of Commerce to take the- matter i‘-r size, and her annual business andp'’* total at that time for the courty

tT|make syrup, and we have seen many section is already well lighted.  ̂up with him and see if it cannot b« -ize of her trade territory compares;^'*
j otherwise good barrels of syrup the.->e >*l powerful street lights arranged so that We  t an have a bet favorabls’ with t<fw n« w.itb tu,:..... k...:. ___  - • •  ̂***• .».•* i* ...111 ^

p .  .-iitii i.iit-.-'e 1 powenui street lights arranged sti that we tan have a 
letting turned on. it will be easy for any-, ter train schedule.. , . ♦#» U - - - -•

---- ------. —  . ;>uiiicu uy careies-sness in letting *“ ***'̂ '' o'o o ’•m oc easy lor any-
ing to offer all teacher? special en-!^«.en juie«. Hqw up to the finishing *** home the darkest
tertainment on the fii-?t night of the, end of the pan to quickly. Yes, *’ ’**''̂ * niater in what jiart of tha

those were the happy (?1 days. No,*^**^ reside?, 
work alKiut it— hardly.

r:saion. Ixt us all get busy and 
make our visitors glad that an insti
tute is being held in the home county.

The several hundred acres of wheat 
that was planted this fall is begin-1

Now don t asV us of Mr. Hare hasjeUBS SUFFER FIRST

It is reported, true or not, that oui

• ----I
favorably with town* with twice her* 
(Kipulation.

Brownfield business men have long

ell over 10,000 bale.*.

train engine ha.« to d«< the switch en- -in«e learned the value of printer’s
gine a<t in Lubb̂ K-k. We 1h 1i« v» 
that a regular swin h engine ought t<

ink in reaching out after trade that 
rightly b« long* to towns nearer the

Rotary Chb Enjoys 
Fme Program Friday

any more to sell. You’ll have to a.-V 
him. for as soon as we tasted the DEFEAT OF SEA.SON

' . "  'u ' ' W....  ii ’u 'V tasted the - . - • - .............. .......... ........
n,yi to n.,d ra.n bo, w.ll hold op for Th. brown,,.Id Toh. .pmehow o r 'l„ ,o d  .„d  . 1 ,  i n ''““ I- '»■ « «d v .n „ , r ,  upUh. *.v,| „v ,r  ,o t>r. Coor,, C r . . „
.- ,o »  doy. lonirr Cotton «on,s ,0  j „ «  ,  h, d i«ov,red  .om, »> b « Kot o ff on th. wrong foot o t 'f .c t  thT, „ . T  " 7  " "  *"•' * ’  "»<>" l«n .h «,„  j „ ,. .V.nrto ftv-o, rwor.-dtnt kar.l ---------- . . _ _ ' f .....n___1 __ T , . . . w iiiai new trains and fa-ter i;_, .. t.i. ... k ._tw . . . . *

do this job at ka>t during the fair I" " ‘ Ix ' ti'* customer. Then, when '
rush. .<uch as this makes the branch ’ b« pros|Krt come*, our merchants' President Morgan Copelnad turned 
lines feel that they are being neg ai« ready to back that advertising *’ '^ ’  ̂ *** 7*^*^*^ oraves
lected, and esoeciallv m c-i*.-.- •v- jitit *

be about seventy five percent har
vested and the total production will 
exceed first estimates

^  »  vsMsv 11̂  ̂ trains ariO
pine cones hanging in the Heral d' Turkey day and let the' schedule? are being put on the main, 
office, and our conversation drifted team of that city outscore! lines. After all. the branch line
from the sweets to pine cones, squir-, T to d. In a former game a _ help to make the mam line* ,.ay.

Work toward opening the right of rels, ’possums, coons, rifles, shot-!***’ to 0 resulted. It might be in-J 
jy  on our west highway is expected jfuna, long eared hounds and other • to note that this was tAej

to commence this week and the high-j hunting subjects until time for himi^'t^* J’*’**’ that a team haa*
way on

—------------  —  "  I •sxessfcssj

way department is ready to lake it | to ^
over

, scored on the I'K-als.
as soon as it is brought up to  ̂ Rut one thing you’ll have to hand' A play o ff game on the bxal field

IOdd F ^ w s  Enjoy
requirements of district engineer

STUDEBAKER DOES OVER

^ . _______  . . . . . x e  -  M----- « r ------V ---------- g O d U f

• Mr. Hare, he is some ’lasses maker., •* to be staged in the near future, we' 
j *___________ I understand, and the Ppcals will go af

ter the I>-velland Eleven with a ven

geance. and we can feel almost .*ure 
of tiCe results m advance.

.Africa China. India and Japan are 
61 MILES PER HOUR FOR ^^^the principal peanut growing coun

tries beside.* the United .States.

I pointments being that more mem 
I hers were not present to participate 
I T ie  leading memlyer* and <>ffwer» 
j of the f»dd FelbfW bxlge are deter 
mined to liven up the lodge and mak< 
t one f  the livi!e«t or, the .■*'outh 
Plain? in the near future. The> 
have plenty of young material in n | 
s.» well as older head* for advire , 
and help. They posm-ks M.nr.e vain |
»ble property on the north *ide *f 
:he square up*,n whuh they ii<, no- 
owe ver>- much in corntfiarc* r. to it* 
value, and they are gradual.y paying 
ft out.

I
“ In building a . '̂tudebaker Dicta

tor, a car listing for $1195, that will 
travei 24 continuous hours at an 
average speed of T.I.795 miles per 
hour, Studebaker has delivered an 
automobile that will out-perform and 
out-live all competing cars and give 
carefree, reliable service and econ
omica* performance.”

.'?uth is the statement of A. L.
Burnett^ local .‘^fudebaker-Erskine 
distributor, who yesterday dL«cussed 
the Etudebaker Dictatcr's new record 

!Sm3 miles in 24 hour.-, made at 
the Atlantic City Speedwaj*. October 
10- 11.

“ When the Dictator flashed across | 
the fini>h line an j  the average speed J 
was V imputed, the Studebaker engx-1 
neers knew t’aat *he demand of thej 
.Amerij-an rriotorist had been answer-j 
ed.”  sa.’d Mr. Burnett. “ We who sellj 
Studebs.'Kers throughout the world j 
know the stuff that ha.* gone into thej 
building of the Dictator— but it takes! 
the actual performance to prove it. J 
That is exactly what the 24 hour run 
did.

“ Thire are a lot of automobiles 
built t<*day that will deliver a burst 
of speed greater than 60 miles an 
hour. The Dictator itself will go a 
great deal faster than that. But 
there is only one car. listing under^
S1400. that has ever mamtained an^
average speed of over 60 mile? an ' - - , uar, i «. i
hour for 24 hours. TTiat car »  the^**""* picture appeared in the .‘*tar-Tel- Augu?* 9th
Dictator. ------------ ----------------.........................

“ We know that the DKtator has
been so thoroughly engineered a n d i - r e - ........ ..  ..... . — ............  jno. .** rowell. the owner of the .............»
buih that It will outlive all compe-1 of the hen. Now ^  ̂ fancier of good
tition. We know that every desire, are a lot c f good folks in Lub- p,^altry. but ha* always been more o r ’ —̂ ---------
of the motorist has been answered. have arrived at th e ,| ^  inclined to favor the Red*. DESTROYS BARN
and though be may never use t.he top PO***' nothing grows recently brought the Herald a dozen AND CO?
—  - - . L -  --------------------  — t.  . I /vt « t Ksg4aa gxF F* r% f  t K *  «  « - •

at price- in line with any town ***“ bow it seem.? to sit back among 
ard below many. AUo, they have,*be rough-necks and watch the other 
trained their clerk? to l>e courteous' *̂1'* *̂ c i 'e  orders. Dock George did 
and a. como«laung. The clerk whojbimself proud, alright, as he hit the 
fall in one instance to be courteous, ̂ b le  every time he struck at it in- 
?••?•?. Inexperience will be kindly! bis knee or foot. Every-
. verlooked, but courtesy— never, and '-bir.g went along in the even tenor of 

- - that store ha? no more use for him.' ^be boys seemed to obey
An C n n n A K  *̂ "*̂ *̂ “ P *** ev- bim just as well a? they do their reg-
/ u l  V y S E v s  ^ l i P P 0 r  ery promise and expectation, or back’ ” '* '  boss.

_______  in the shelves they go and the money* The club was regaled with one o f
IJU, n,»h, „  ,h. A m . r . . , ‘I " " " - ' "  n i 'r . i ’ li- I - * ' «  '•>» v O  b « ,  mu.ic.1

,.n  r . f , .  1.5 or t-0 of th. l . K ^ o l , »>*"*>• th., >»•, ' » l « ^  •"<! «I»V
Odd Follow, .njoyod .n oy.t.r ,u,o ‘ “ X -""-*- “ <• • n*ht, .nd h .r «o f « r .  . . . .  boU. n »m »r««,
p.r . f t . r  th. r.^ulor ord.r of bu.-,. ">*'* O‘ «o m .n . ' »• • » « * F  » f  •»-
o„,. for ,h. miht . . .  ovor. Kv. Th.r.f.,r., ,h. ,tr .o * .r  .b-,v. r.-j h.d A. L. Turn-
.rybroly M-.m.d h.v. .  » . r . t  t.m .,,'*'•*•-< •>“< Bro.hf..ld to ,-'- Oddl.r) from S w . . ~  (D .d

J- . _  .u 1 J v« rv much after all in hu sirht-un- don t savvy the word violiniat) whoaccording to rep«.rt.». the only di?ap- • an m m? >igm-un- ?
een judgement, at that, for she is , accompanied by Rich Bennett on 
n a cla.‘ ? with nuiny 5.000 p< pulation ĥe guitar and Ted Poor on the man- 
town.* although having lev than half dolin. The two later also gave a num 
ha* nurnlxr. actually. , selection, Ted leading and Rich

j accompanning. A vocal solo was ren- 
i dered by Clyde Lewia. Mrs. Savage 
I at the pian,*>; a voeal solo by Ahon 
Webb With encore. At its conclusion 
the club voted h. the best musiial 
pr'/gram yet.

There were several visitoni in n.-

WaiowrighttoHoid 
Meetii^ Next Year

 ̂.  _W. - WVW-'S W ss* #*'V'

... , . tendance, moatljr loeaL bat. Dr. Brad-r. wair.wright has . . .  _• . a
. . ford, who prarticaa at Ser.,graves,

' a guest of Dr. Schofield, local 
dentist, was on hand aau expressed a

Brownfield Has Long
est U.S. Mail Rootf

■/)- for e* on the I,t .Sunday in-^^* •ppreeiation and inter-

.ng o » the conversation with

Everytliing

I On Dec. 1. Rural Route N* . 1. o • 
t of Brownfield six days weekly, with 
I Claude Jones as carrier, will bef .me 

* lth e  longest in the United .‘“’ ’-ate-
is miles in length, ha

E- argeli*t J
/♦-en *e u-ed by the local church of .
'hrist f o r  their revival meetirg in 
'9-2- The meeting will begin with

, . , , , ( I t  at being able ta be present. DadIj;> and g . over the .Ird .‘• u n d a y . , „  ,
,,, : • Turner, of .Seagtavea. expressed ap-hvar.g.-lut wa.r.wrigT.t until recer.tlv • w j u a

, , ,.7̂  , preciation, sr.ying he drove ver>- hard•nade hi* home at .‘•hrevepFirt. I,a.. but.. . a a . v i _
, , , .. I V» be on hand to help oot in the mu*i-r  acFourt of .ckne** in the family , „  -j . u e i

_ ,  ̂ '  fal vngnwL He aaid that he feltna- rê < ntly moved to * arlthad. ,  . . u t. _  i. .
' sure from what little he know alK.'Jt\ ,M where ho 1* maki-'.g head-’ . „  . __ .  i. __  #

.. . . Rotary that it waa a fine thir.glUwtrter* The taneellation <f meet- , . __  . . t. a
’ . . .  for any towa, aad that he was f  ,rr.g- « the east made it p'rss.ble for

*!d •f,
. . .  - . 1 u '^be longest in the United .‘•’.ate-prize biddie is on a farm near Lub-. . . _

V u 1. wv A 1. pr*-»ent it _bock, where the cow. sow and hen . . . ........
I i. _  .1. c -I # boxes and is servi-/ 1.271 perplav a h.g part in *he family fi- - - • . pei

hi* *erv|ce« Tiext

rarce*.
s t a . . • W i l l  i r c r i-A* to the hen. *he was taken fromi • . . .
.—..V___ f . . . ______A “  »>^bin one mile

Bl. V r 
year.

He ha* he'#: sorr>e .f the lest roeet- 
irg- of any evargelut in thu < hurch 

On the first of the month the come, here rot or:>* well recom- 
•• • • mer rded a* a g -*pel prearher, but a

r whose reputation is onque*tion- 
”” meet f  will start on .‘*un

1 sons
mileage will be increased to ’ t. whKh

will have Js5 boxe*. and
of the extreme

•erie ed TK

• • •  sssv s I v * a «  1 •

A few day. hence the accompany-, incubator February 17. 1927. and “
 ̂ «  P ictu« appeared in the Star-Tel- 1,,^ The 1 ,7 7  ^ u a ......... ........
egram and having probably been sent tim e'J ’ 7  •« »hich are 250 ' i * !  tr,e l*t by home f,.r,e.. and the

I in from Lubbock. *Jiat city just about 5-.,, families, with a daily average d «;, . *v*r.,re..,t *ill arrive on Thursday-
appropriated everything in sight, in- s; Pow^n, the owner of the ‘"“ 7 "  < -r.t.roe ,.ver the foliow.rg

j eluding the owner of the hen. Now  ̂ two .^anday.

anything that Mood for the upbuiio- 
ing o f the r— awity. He farther 
remarked that while he had his home 
in .Seagrwvea, meet e f  hu earthly 

! p'/seeaeieea were hi Brownfield, and 
o f coorae he olwaini feh a great 10- 
tereot m ear dgoalepmi nt

sre 250 ^ ê by home forces, and the jjQ Q | |

EBtaMuyDiniier
and though be may never use the top 
rpecds the Dictator can give, he'll 
have more than ordinary satafacur^n 
in a car that will do extraordinary

▼EXAS NCW MEXICO
CONTENTS

anda A If WAA SA A. Carter, wif*
s a il s o a d  c i t s  C H A S T U  b.Sy. w . a  l lc l ) s f f » .  I f .  b.kr

tir — T f .  T . i a . a  N .w M .iir . * ' ■ *  • tork-y diA-

_____________________________________ th. »  UttlA C o . Rufo, Ru,h. ^ ,i'';o ',o , 1  ' T / V H Z "  " d '  T ' T r ”
things without extraordinary effort-1 n of the owner cf the hen
That’s what AmerKa wants— a car The hen and owner are very much at and Mrs Powel’ have ere* all thr, «•*, -s’ l. e . bo* ------ , „
that wT.l do big jobs in a l e i s u r e l y ' home in Brownfield. Texas ap to the winter when F*her people are and) * * saddle rad b*^r approved by *he attorney'

-n.,,-. -hT - < t u d . b . k . ' , p r « n : . . . d K . f . r . . . . k n . . . t R  L r.n 7 7 b .o ,^ rv .. t b « ” : ; ,^  Cp.,.1
hu Tb. I>Kt»tor to th«, .ontioo. tb.ir domioil. b«re. u  p,„t.r.t food on «oe.,onnt o f b «k  ..jnno. on. t .m o l  '  '  R r ' -  . . . .  ‘ hst
point where it will deliver 60 miles P*PPF John is local band master, xnd scarcity. Mr. P.well at- Tk* f  u / *** 'ompanjr,
an hear for hour after hour and dav ” * ^ r d  in me Methc îtst church. is. . . „ a ».4 v  .,sk-..-. ▼___ d~._A._ ^ofiguvsle .rom maU&es p»-y-ses to nir rails from “ on eg

ner M
• day. owi wmmji« line, was Ffurtered by the sec*

f.fty bo- xetaij of state after its applicatioa , 
saddle ftad be»r approved by ’ be attorney'

____  ____  - ------- — ------  ------- --------- - cf*»i an« scareny. wr. r  .weU at- The fire orutinated) from i*
hear for hour after hear and day*f^**^*d in me Methc,d:it church. >S|tendied the N •r’ hw-st Texas Confer- m the han<is of small eh.ldrer 

a 'ter <iay. (director in the Brownfield State Bar.k|(afe at Big Spri »• recently and lo- were piayirg ;r the ham — Serr.
aad has a3 his other earthly pcjssess- fs ♦Ss* .oo»o .* . . . 1—-̂--- « — •uu «Ai BIB o.ner rmr-.r.jy posaese- formed 'US that <ggs were retailing in 

Tn Japan individual citrus trees arejioB* here, inclsdirqr bis home, rent .»i** city then for 60c doxen. Their —
known whK̂ h, scc-c'rding to records, *‘t>ases. taiuiermist and general re- prox.mity to the oil fg ld  no dcaht, Prv e Sanders 
are at least 30« years old and havelP*» | cause the big d.ffere-ce la pr.ee, W
changed little in that time. * But, the yc-ang fellow seen carry- there arM hare.

Pacific tracks ia 
'ognty. throoghj

• n.. fear tta Texas A 
irola M r-aharr Ward _

Ward o-jrty t. Kermit, W'lr.kler Co.,
■ ■ . ■ a* - r.h *o the .Vew Me tic* hoe. ,
A *' C A^r R  ̂ .'“fcepherd. Isallas: C O Bate-I 

visited hia parents Edd-r and Bian BrecVer.ridge ar.4 J G Mead.' 
lM.*a L .ff Zanders over the week end * Imlias prioctpai dgectora. ^

Cafe last 7>.urs- 
il opc/n ourselve-s 
ought to be eat- 

h«t war stealirig a 
rt in thdC “ lur- 

Bat we f-iiiwi out 
wwa perfectly m ha ng* * - 

id tkw year with tt.e 
at Moleabcde and 

b therefore hod all the 
to eat a g- bUr f  .r 
r. Last year h.e 

with FWydada and heat 
tfwt c*y.

f l .M  per year.
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SATISFACTION INBUYINS IS (B EAT

To know you are buying your Groceries jnst as cheap and a great deal cheaper in most 
cases— is a relief, the 'M ’System Store is taking this burden from you. With several 
hundred stores backing our buying power we are able to meet and lower all competition. 
Come to see us Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2nd and 3rd. WATCH YOUR STEP AND OUR

PRICES.

-H O T  O N E S - -M O R E  HOT O N E S -
I  PEANUT BUTTER, 5 lbs, best grade.... 73c I PALMOLIVE SOAP - 6V2C
i i  PEANUTBUTTER.2lbs.,asabove.--.33c
{ !
I {Large POST TOASTIES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
I I

FAULTLESS STARCH %8c S

MATCHES, good grade_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c

i j POST BRAN, large p k g - - - - - - - —  I  PICKLES, quart ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c { I

i i PORK & BEANS. large can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -! MOTHERS CHINA O ATS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c

ONIONS, fancy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3' k  ||
10 lb. Box PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . U s i j

f I OATS, «nall size
I  .  .

9c I VEGETABLES GRAPES BANANAS I  
- - - - - - - - - -Quick Tum overs-No Credit Loss-You SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU DONT KNOW IT. |

FREE FREE
With every crank case drained and fill

ed with Nu Pro (new process) motor oil, 
we will give one quart FREE, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, December 2-3-4, and 
guarantee lubrication in winter as weD as 
summer. A beautiful, clear oil, free of 
acid and free carbon.

The purest motor oil in the world. Try
it.

Phone 118

BRICK GARAGE
i t

NOW

I NEARLY HALF OF TEXAS 
i SCHOLASTICS DEFECTIVE

SUITABLE PRIZES
S’po.se you’re planning all sort.s of holiday parties. 

Have you deceided on what the prize.s will be?
We sugge.st you might give the ladies perfume or 

Compacts and the gentlemen Fountain Pens, Safety 

Razors, etc. The.se are only a few of the many suit

able prizes you can secure here. Come in and look 

them over. We also have a lovely line of new Tal

ly Cards, Score Pads; in fact everything that goes to 

make your party a complete succes.s.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
“ If Il*» In n Drug Store, W e  Have It/

We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

.Accordinp to fipuros R’iven out to- 
<Iay by the Texas Public Health As
sociation, there are at least (5.50,000 
chilflren in the public schools of Tex
as with some form of physical de
fects. Th( •se vary from children who 
are merely underweijfht to those with 
decayed teeth, to thou.sands of oth
ers with defects of a far more seri
ous nature.

Of the e.stimated 1,:57.'5,G77 child
ren between the a(je*s of seven and 
.seventeen in the public schools of this 
state, about 60,000 were taught 
he*alth habits dining the past year by 
the State Association through the 
well known method of the Modern 
Health Cru.sade, as an effective way 
to help in bringing about a reduction 
in the number of physically defective 
chilcren. In it.’  campaign of health 
education during 1927, over 8,200 
school children were given a thoro 
l)hysical examination. Reports show

ANOTHER LAUGH FOR
THE FUNDAMENTALISTS

— is the time to do your repairing of doors and win
dows before real cold weather hits you. A ll the lat- 
e.st materials for repairing. Make your needed re
pairs at once and pay for it by the saving in your win
ter fiH‘1 bills.

C.D.SHAMBURGER

that hetween fifty and sixty per cent

The Forrest Product Laboratory of j railroad tic which had been in a track 
the United States Department of .\g-j for 35 years. The wood was found to| year, 
riculture was called upon last month j be a true fir, and was still in good j

lot the children examined indicate! 
j rome form of physical defect.
I .All the work carried on by the 
; Texas Public Health Association is, 
j supported by the sale of the Tuber-i 
culusis Christmas Seals. The 20th 
annual seal sale officially opened on 
Friday, November 25th, and will con
tinue until Christmas. The .Assueda- 

' tion reports the seals are being offer- 
j €*d for sale in each of the 254 coun
ties of Texas. To make such distri
bution po.’ sible, .‘52,000,000 of the 
familiar little stickers with the dou
ble barred cross wen required this

-O-

to identify a piece of wood from a condition. Better stait saving to stop slaving.

Some practical joker in France has 
just given the learned men of the 
world a severe shock.

The incident revohts about the 
finding a year or two ago of certain 
bones, pottery, crude drawings ann«l 
bricks at a place called Glozcl. Scien
tists from all parts of Europe hasten
ed to view the find. .After months 
of study, two of the foremost scien
tists pronounced the relics genuine, 
and assigned them t<» the .Neolithic j 
period. !

But a few, including a number of, 
English historians, had their doubts. | 
They expres.sed these doubt.s. and 
were promptly shouted down with 
the cry of “ shame!”  Then somebody 
began to study the writings on the 
brick.s, and discovered that most of 
it was Phoenician, with a few Roman 
letters scattered about. That .should 
have settled the ha.«h of the propon
ents of the Neolithic period, but it 
only angered them. This anger was 
increased when an investigator foumi 
a drawing a reindeer, an animal that 
did not exLst in the .Neolithic perioxl. 
The Neolithic crowd gut around this 
by asserting that the drawing was 
not that of a reindeer, but an animal 
known to the Neolithic man.

The whole .controversy was blown 
up the other day when it was di.scov- 
ered that the relics had been planted 
there as a publicity stunt. The “ pre
historic” bones were those of milk 
cows that had wandered the grassy 
plains only’ a few months before the 
“ discovery.”

It looks like the fundamentalists 
are entitled to another laugh.__.Abi
lene Reporter.

“ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

L

■Beauty and Barber Work-
Enhance your natural hoauty by having us marcel 

your hair iu the nio.si attractive and rejuvenating 
way. The men will look fre.sher too by visiting our 
expert barbers.

Courteous and Efficient barbers.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP A  BEAUTY PARLOR

IF
— your crank case needs draining, drvrm in. W e  can 
fill you up with your favorite brand of oil, also good 
gas. Don’t forget alcohol for yonr "■of**- for that
freeze is sure to come.

Miller & Gwe

ii

■ I

1 The Herald one year $1 in Terry and Tonkam counties.
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FOUR Bie DAYS
$20,000.00 worth of merchan
dise offered to the buying public.

This sale will be the biggest sale ever pulled off in Brownfield.
1 am goii^ to close out my stock of dry goods regardless of 

the price.
1 will have three auction sales daily

1030A M -1P M -6P M «
Friday, Dec. 2nd. Saturday, Dec. 3 

. Friday, Dec. 9th. Saturday, ”  10
TWO SPECIAL DAYS EACH WEEK. DONT FORGET THESE 
FOUR DAYS.
? vT ? T H IN G  R E S E R V E !  Everything in this stock

be offered for sale to die l^ h ^ t  bidder as long as bids 
are reasonable.

FORD CAR
IS a

wonder
Full details to be given

at our showroom s
this Friday

Attend this big slaughtering sale.

Your Price Is Our Price

LAND DRY DODDS CO.
JOE SEALE, of Lubbock, Anctioneer.

Tudor Sales Co.
Phone 123

Brownfield Texas

BI6 SUM SPENT TO 
MAINTAIN HEALTfi

$20,000 ,000  C o . t  o f  P r o t e c t 
in g  N .t to n .1  L i f e .

AVa»Mii;:i«-n.— S. hi iMy"*
Wi>rl<r« iii'uran'‘e i'r»-niiHHi —

R Vfar. In rfiiirn li#

QUICK REWARD PROMISED { 
IF ROBBERY PROVEN

Editor*.-. Note:— Sinoe the follow-
ine uTticle which appeared in Satur-j
dav’s Sfar-Tektrram. was written, a " 11 
check for $10,000 has been mailed tih*
the four officers panicipatinfr in the 
killing" of the Odessa bank robbers, aŝ  
the second man has since died: j

Texas Bankers’ .\ssociation will pay 
a quick reward of $5,000 for the slay-', 
irpr of a man at the Citizens National 
Bank of Odessa early Friday morn
ing if it is proven that he was in the 
art of robbing the bank, W. M. Mas-J 
sie. president o f the association, said 
when notified that one man had beenj 
slain and another shot. .\n in the
event the other man dies, the reward, 
will total $10,000. '

.\11 that is necessary for the offi-j 
cers to receive quick nayment is the 
establishment of proof that the manj 
or men died from wounds inflicted' 
whi’e they were robbing the bank. 
Payment of the mory will be the first 
collection of the standing reward of
fered by the a.«ociation recently. j 

“ Although it comes a day late thej 
killing of the robber or robbers gives 
ihe banks of Texas a Thanksgiving 
Day.”  Massise said. * It is tt»o bad

banditery. |
"The Texas Bankers’ .\ssoeiation j 

will be glad and anxious to pay the 
first reward offered for dead bank 
robbers.”  •

Offering the standing reward of, 
$5,000 for a dead bank robber is the 
result of a movement originated by. 
Massie. With this state facing a se
ries of bank robberies. Massie asked* 
members of the association to give 
$5 each toward a fund. To date 1.012 
members have responded to the first 
call and not one turned down thei 
proposition. Elach consented for the' 
association to draw on it for $5 every 
time a bank robber was slain.

Shooting of the man at Odessa Fri
day morning at 2:30 clearly comes 
within regulations for the payment of 
the reward, Massie said, if it is prov
en beyond doubt the men were in the  ̂
act of robbing the bank. "It matters 
not if the bank bandid is killed in day 
time or night, the reward will be paid.

I f  three men took part in the shoot
ing the reward will be equally divided 
among them. ,

fers a reward of $5,000 for each dead 
bank robber, killed while in the act of 
robbing a member bank in Te.xas. 
No limit as to place of killing— in the 
banking house, as the robber leaves 
the bank, as he climbs into his car or 
ten or twenty miles down the road a.s 
he fleas or while resisting a posse 
giving chase. This applies to night 
attacks as well as daylight holdups.

Dead Robbers Only 
"The ass'X'iation will not give one 

cent for live robbers. They rarely 
are identified; more rarely convicted, 
and most rarely kept in the peniten
tiary when sent there, all of which 
operations are troublesome and cost
ly. ^ u t  the association is prepared i 
to pay for any number of dead bank 
robbers, killed while robbing its mem
ber banks, at $5,000 apiece. $5,000 
will be paid for killing any robber 
while robbing this bank— $5,000 for 
one dead bank robber I But not one 
cent for 100 live ones.

human life must be taken to
the!

#

that
stop bank robbing, but that is 
only safe step. Bank robbers willj
kiil innocent iK'rsons* if they have thej 
chance. I believe titat the killing of 
a few men, shot down vh*!c robbir.g^ 
a bank, will do much to stop bank

Placards Distribated
Large cards bearing information 

regarding the reward has been sent 
to members of the bankers associa
tion to be placed in bank lobbies. ■ 
cards read as follows:

Five Thousand Dollars— Dead Bank^
Robbers Wanted

"Five Thousand Dollars will be 
paid for each bank robber killed 
while robbing a Texas bank. '

The Texas Bankers .Association of-

Use cold water first on egg stains, 
then hot water and soap. I f  the j 
yolk leaves a grease spot use carbon 
tetrachloride or some other grease 
solvent after sponging with cold wa-' 
ter and allowing the stained piece to| 
dn*.

R. H. Timmons of Meadow, was a 
visitor here the latter part of last 
week and announced that his better 
half had ordered him to cither pay 
up on the Herald or have us stop H- 
He paid up. Thanks. Mrs. Timmons.

pn»ie<-t*»»l \vl.nl«—.ile d- -ini*-
li<*n hiiiiiHTi !iY<-. »r«-p-i :uid li\«* 
si*K k.

'1 li:it. \lrTlwlly. i* thr \ 
by f*r. F. «>f s* I-
eiilitic rv.ejin-li. riiit.*il Fb-p'if

of uliiiii*.
"W itiKHit tin- rt -••.m ti 

Do»-for iIhi'Im n*<l. "our p.'"*'-i»‘fiT
r«*ntp;»-x life w |»e <.iit «"IM*--.
firadiial depletiMn <«f *<iil and inroad* 
of pe«r« wirild lie.Ill *i:ir\:ith>n f<>" 
iiillli<>n«. w.irk of fti>

n an ••nr f ar»» 
easier. .iimI wliat w»* line i* niado t<* 
last l«>n;:»T. Me i* ili*- fMiii’-laiioii of 
an Intrb-ate siniopire.-

Ke*ear< h ai-lii*' eii..-nT* In ilii* ••••nn 
try, r**oor*Ie<l in ilie lii-i.irv ••f lliil*- 
more than half a ••efimrv. «-o*i ilie 
covemmeiit alH*ut <io,;a»i.<»»i a ,v«;:r. 
iTimely sl1iliai*H| i n; »t.ii!on*
t'.vit a similar «mn. "̂’•inaill^ ihe lotnl 
fo spproxlmatelr annii.il'.r.

Small Premium.
“Tld«." rwt<>r \Voo<l* •Midinne*. “I. 

an extremely smtil premium to j>  ̂
f*»r pr*»teotfon of an )iolti*:Tr\ «-.*plfa' 
lre«I at approxim.iielv «i>i.oi«i.«r»t o>m 
with an annual in«-ome of
.'’aat.tam.iMBi. I'areful an.aly*N ••f re 
«tllf« sh«>w that f*>r e\,-rv iloMar e\ 
Yw>nded for re«ear< h ihe'^ I* an aimu.*«l 
yield of or r •■ont. In
the hureait of d.-iiry indu*fr\ alone an 
antmal exi*.-nd:»ure i»f *.*<•••••• f.ir tlie
Improrenomr and t»nxe« tion of r o 
at!*l 1t% pr,i«|im< «;i\e« tite r<«unt:' 
S;̂ «¥»faai.iain « y.-ar Mnnd'«‘<l- '  othe- 
pro|e»‘t« In a< niaiit d T»-rent fl.
Mvinr hilliMin ..f t|.tMar< annually 

Check Plant Pests.
**Serijn and %iri!* fn ;:iinent.i hax'v 

made It fe -̂̂ l̂ile t,i pr»-’-»'Tit h«*g • hot 
o"a; friirf qo.iliri ami %i»-M have tw-i 
Iniprwrog l«y niean< ef l••l«I ••‘%***ll«>n: 
n>«''tYi»»d"« and Yv*i»or« 1 .ive l».̂ ‘n 
otivormi fer ri*nil>.at!iir lii-̂ *** t-. partie- 
ularl.T tlie boll w—*\il. wld«di tl '^ i* 
ene«I the entire rot*on •̂ ••p. I*?<o«>v
err of the part placed hv tte ••..nimofi 
I«arf»errT hu*b In the life of htaek 
stem rust nia<le It p<*>!-ihle t*» «i»»p thl-s 
ereniT of iJie wheat « r*>i»

“Dancer of yellow fe^er an«l niaH- 
r!i wa* mlnlmire*! «  hen found
It to f*e Yran-̂ mittê ’ hr m»VM|uit.-'« 
Science found earlMUi teTm«dih»r’<!e 
with wlilch nearly hum.-'n pa
tient* have Y»e-eT; tre.ite*! for h-e-k- 
Worm."

New Photograph 
Studio Now Open

You owe it to yourself and family to have yo o r  
photograph made.

-EXPERT KODAK  FlNlSHINt

Allen’s Studio
Over State Bank

Fly Eat Fly/’ Slogan
in Fight on Blow-Fly

C. OF C. OFFICIALS
TO MEET IN LUBBOCK

L“ti<lon —-War ha- hfen •'e.-lare«l <iO 
Ihe hlow-ily In X« V.- .** •util Wale*. ,\u*- 
iralia. ai.>l I ’nii-d Kinc-hnn entomol.v 

will atiempi to cMeriuinate the 
» il ri*i:ah the iiiirielueiion of hhie- 

liottle the*, ratur.il etieinh'* ‘’f the 
hhiW-(l,\ .

A «-arco ••' I * . e h r i - a l l - e *  ,.f the 
Ih'di'h hIu«--lHUtle 1- to !•♦• *hipt<<*l 
from t:nai r.rir;iiii to A'l-iralia aiel 
Ihe Falklan<l i-laiid- '̂iitiiii lie i»e\t 
f.-w \re.-k*.

Tin- • hry*ali*»-- 'vill fie *liip|-H| In 
woo'len I»«'Ve«. -eti la.ier* **f luio* 
k* pt ai a pr»*«h-teniiiiio«i ieiii(H>rature 
so that nothin-,: ni’i luN-h uniil liie 
car;.o l-a- rea.lr*f i.* de-tiiiation. 
Wl •h*- Im>\. - are.iinpa* ke«l ihe 
Will eiiu'rce whh-!l eliTontolo^i**- lio;,e 
will evienninate it-.. |h -.i*.

.Ac»-«»nliiic to ri;;er*** uiiote.| |,y li
ft. ,\. K. M.ir'hail. eiitomolocieal ai| 
vi*or t., the ■■olotiial ol1i<-e liere. ihe 
damac*- done in •'le* year io *he«*p in 
Vew S'u:h Wale* hy the Idow ily lo- 
tal«H

“I.a-t year - e  **-!if «i:il |i) .V-w 
"'oulh Wah-* q. f'*! elirt *;’li*e*. |o .VeW 
Z- land •".•■** a; I i** ihe I'.dkland 
Ish * 2.'»"'** III*, tor .M.ir*nali *aid.
"The -•-*ult* Wore *ii*-«-e**ful.“

Chamber of Commerce presidents, 
directors and secretaries will aseet at 
Lubbock. Dec. 6 for the first meeting 
of the .South Plains Conmercial Ex
ecutives Association.

\Vm. A. Wilson, secretary o f the 
I.ame*a Chamber of ComuMree, pres
ident of the orgi^isation formed at 
Crosby-ton last spring, is arranging a 
program that will be instnDctive to 
all interested in chamber of com
merce «rork.

Joe Leopold manager o f tlm South
ern Division of the United States 
Chamber of Comi 
principal speaker.

The a.*sociation 
spring to better ii 
retaries but presideatB aad directors 
of all .South Plaim rhambrn o f com- 

j merce regarding the commercial 
I work.
I The meeting will eeneene at ten
I o’clock on the moraing e f  December

imerec will be the

formed last 
not only sec-

6th.

n o th in g  K ea lly  N ew
TIere*lify tesfli.** !h;ii when do

mrn over s iiww le;i<. aii*>-*rry ha* .vl 
rendy written *e*n'«-tMrs or the other 
sMe. '

1 In fa llib le  Signe

Texas is one e f 
loupe producing 
large prodnetiMi 
coastal belt 
land sections

tng canta- 
There is a 

out the 
the sandy 

Texas.

Kn«i*'kinr ii. »r  ui.li\i<lu:ii. t« ^*t 
ss moih e\Mem'e of la«-k [eiwer as 
It tfl In SB sutamoblle.—Tl>e f.rre.

No agneo 
has developed 
Citrus fm it 
1920 showed 
whereas the 
286.hdS 
grspe fnrik

in Texas 
ly than the 

rhe census of 
orange tree*. 
1925 repcirted 
and 531,01.5

>
I
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BETIBt GRADES MEAN MORE MONEY
Ovjr fin  mjkcMnt^rr r**ie5 the best jmftde possible 

©ui o f oil dosses of ronor.. This is why cotton we pin 

ol^toys brinsrs the VERY TOP PRiC£. whether in 

rvmoj or s^;uore boles.

If >ou wish to hold yoj.r ccttoR. either round or 

SQEJore bojes. we will be plod to store your round boles 

oad hove you ieove your ŝ ^uore boles on our pin yord. 

where it is o'woys covere'd by INSURANCE o; oar ex- 

petise.

Our business is built on HIGH GRADE GINNING 

SERVICE ond FAIR DEALING, if  you send your 

cotton tt> our pis by o child or o neighbor, he will be 

shown the sos-.e courtesv osd poid the sante price os 

if you brv'Upht it yourse .f.

I I  y w i o re  p leosed  w ith  oa r w ork  o od  boosaeos 

i l  oChero. I f  s o t— te ll as.

SENIOR CHUCK BOX i
IVeac.tr H*lr*t* 
V avt! Bararti

EOiter 
Sactal EOiter 

AtkWrie E4.tar

Tbr nataSfrj c.f iW fra^ *rfcv«<'! 
■'of .ihr a-̂ .- ^sxisaed tc rrfrr tr trc> 
4* Orr fiof-jer i »z t r

site had p .m  :i>r rsnai'.. it.* 
3»>.'rr.r^ ^a;i!.

“ Y r i. '"  ry-fiitf>d tJa- *xntr. “ y.- a rray 
f roair ir.
I

FARM |^ GIN CO.
Roaid and Square Bale Gimers

BR01K7K F IE L D T E X A S

 ̂ TAda ~I a » t  I aarf^ a>k c.w 
i eery .ittartar.: qrarst-'Mi.’’

V.Nac.V W Yj
E^iie “ 1 *rr tr

t-Tt-i. *"
-la :f t^bra*”

i E<4«i5r
V.rk'iV . “ IVr.': y.--t ksiw :u i:

a >:e:?ir<-----•?_.
! Z a iit f  w» iare y^-tr*

K H ~Wty. a*r TZ’ZT 
-r. eT-.r^r JaE.'r^**’

Jurtr* ~Hji fry-: ayry &«c art I 
rinyyi :sy *,r

TOOL SAVINGS
For “Repairers’t f

A  5* RE\n .>t;<s'IN»; h**re .. r .< ♦ '.a;

r:\.r.r •her.-'- b ore T ;w '•■ •’ * -u n ' I**" —» * • eO -

;h^ c o. t  \. . .»r-J fv^ . e. pa;*-', d --r? r ’.c — r  r-'r :
there o iv-t : ih inp* at- »ut the h ..-*r th *t r --d r * , * .r  at* 
tenntvn r. w  o h , w c. :r.e uh* * d- u.t*;fc n. aad

pet I: d -n * . a ‘  t J "  S

*1

Vary Tticjna' OTj.̂  c t i Ck 'fv
y<i- “F.ry" airy, ŷ -t

Far K-*v*a3iy F?* at n ii flac-;
?f tJA.'*

B efore  yoi. do look oaer this llaJ o f repa ir lm>e tools

Scr- ir l  t r -  i v

A i.,7 «t*  i  *2*"cci fyar
•asy f -* y r-xr rar "

V ^ tir "“Hry »  _ y -t  tair F 
'^r-£ i i i  a j  iA.-ye.” /

I *»'■;.'*■ * x : a t r » e  1£.»
."‘a^tiei-eiTy. ““u .-«» niiS :i,.t'k5 jy.ft;- 
■y -e-i.- > tyax aî fi a>.- - *
'a  ■» .Tfa:t"y*. -»-? ■ wtZl i z n  z
ry-'k as: »**•.• j» »-Ja;
•a-iy. * '

Au per ‘ .L-
Har.rtttr^
P l ^ r C iV  .  
c f . . ' - * :n 

. .  W -

H - r r -

i - r

I « :  r.̂  X \sl z.* . 
x:\ i

♦  / •• O t . .

BROIV-SFIED H4RDWARF CO.MPANY
Broatnf »eld TeiAS

L a. ■ JJ - ~%*a:
: s* 4 Ttr

ar;y: py -yr r. a#:
T ->7 =ar ■

-  T

-DEPENDENT-
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WHO’LL CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES?
TH AT ’S US. We’ll clean and press’em to a finished 
nicety; that’ ll put new lustre and make them look 
like new. SEE ME FOR TH AT NEW CHRISTMAS 
SUIT.

Gty Tailor Shop
PHONE 1-0-2

f ^ A H t  Al>’S

jiraR n ia aan n im n n n n R R n n n n n a iB fa ia ^ ^
When yoo want the iwst ID Quality, Price, and Service, come to—

CH ISH O LM ’S
SPECIALS FOR DECEMBER 3RD

We believe it b  better to sell a large amount of goods at a small profit— The gain b  yours
i

t

Gvod tw.>-r<.wr ifrMievil to trade forj FOR SALE 160 acre farm well im- VU 
vauon; no junk wanted. Wm. Butch-1 proved. Will take half in trade. B a l-j^ -

12-2p. .ance easy terms. 5See L. F. Hud^n'-- '!
■---------------------------------------------  t i i !

—CROP PAYMENT—  ‘
We have a few choice quarters o f W.4NTED: Clean, uccd sized cot 

the best cotton land on the Plains to | ton raf̂ s wanted at the Herald office 
sell on the crop payment plan. This Don’t want overalls, socks, wool un

derwear or blankets or string at an.land is well l<.*cated. Good shallow 
water; convenient to school and will 
srrow an>ihinp you want to 
WHY P.\Y RENT when you can buy

price. Good ra^  5c pound.

noosca built ?a in-11 
See C. D. Sbambnr- 

4-24c

raise.
SAVE RENT

fr<*od Plains land with this part of i stallment plan, 
your crop? The crop payment plan'ucr, City, 
is the safest and best way for you to ; —■ ,
own your own home. You pay for NOTICE: .411 who are owing .4.j 
your land like paying rent. I f  you*®- Cook is Son accounts or notes j

vou • please see Dock Pow ell and make ̂ !have sufficient money to rent. \ 
have money enough to buy. See or, lenient, 
ante Jarrott Brothers, Owners. Lub-j*~ ~~
bock, Texa::, Room 204 Leader Build-, SA\ E RENT 
ing. West Broadway.

l lt fc

Houses built on in- 
l - 1 3 c i p l a n .  See C. D. Shambar* 
____ I ter, City. 4-24c

FOR DRESS .MAKING, altering' 
or remodeling, see Mrs. J. C. Whisen-' 
ant at Chapman’s D. G. C.

GENUINE Hand-tooled leather 
purses for ladies at Brownfield Hdw.‘ j 

‘ Co. i2-2cI
CHRISTM.4S presents of genuine j ----------------------

hand tooled Mo*toco leather ladies, FOR S.4LE or rent 
purses at $10 ,o -*20 at Brownfield i 
Hdw. Co. 12-2c. ,

g'Knl house, j ( 
conveniences. ,<ee Dick

25tfc.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN 5 at 554 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six | ^  
months time cn them. For particn- 
lars, see C. R. Rambo.

foot or dressed, 
sley. City

' tCEO.aLLCNim
( V  T IitR ^R Itliab lt !|

OMeUaatf Laigeot piAJiO  5 |•Ml MUSIC MOUiw-»ters Teaas. LamtS___  ___lCrsiCTEJlCBtii> I I
S«ppU^et^e^__Cauv^nM '  |- - - _:aVcw

GOOD MEAT HOGS for .^le, onj J S ?
,<ee C. W. Tanker- ' « t  SUB Af lO r

12-16p

WHY NOT READ a Panhandle 
Daily. The .4marillo Dally News- 
Globe, daily and big Sunday edition
for only S5.00 per year. 
Herald office.

.^pply at

Welch rooming hou.*e. 
McDonald.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make

.4TTENTION: Contributed x n i-| -»  
cles must be in the Herald office by ■ ■ 
Tuesday afternoon if they are expect-(I ■ 
ed to appear that week. We have t {  ■ 

f given this notice a number of times, 
and from this on we aim to comply 
with the rule to the letter.

II H.WE purc.hased the Cruce but 
ton machine end will make buttons at^
mv home, first house north of the I , . . , «  , ,

Mr« S I brand; »10 reward leaning to recov
ery. Emory Townsend, south rt..

STR.4YED light brown jersey 
heifer 10 months old. no marks or

city. 12p.

. , , ^  LOST— Somewhere in Brownfield ■ |
your hens lav more c-ggs at Jess cost. i i i *'  _ _  * _ . *  . .  I about 30 days ago, a set of Postal ■ m

-See Bowers Brothers. tfc 1Scales, round like a clock, and had | f  
- -  ■”  1 printed on face “ Property of P. O . ”

BF.GINNING Dec. 10 to Dec. 20.|Dept.’’ Will the party who found ®
we will make all OLD TOYS NEW,'these scales please return them to
F'REE of charge at Shamburger Lbr. 
yard. Leav^ them with us.

.MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY.S. 
Garrett’s strain: Toms $10.00; Hens 
$6.00. Mrs. John H. Moore, Caprock 
Now Mexico. Itp.

W.4NT to buy second hand wind-j 
mill. Write Jesse D. Cox. 2311 13th! 
street. Lubbock, Texas. Itp.

the postoffice? 2c

BE.4TY STE.4M Laundry of Lub-^i ■ 
bock has a wagon in Brownnficld. ■ I f  
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
.Save your laundry for them, they! ! ;
have a better price. Leave word fo r j i  |

BATH TUB for sale, 
genns i  Knight.

See Hud-
Itp. nishings.

us to call at Hotel Brownfield. |

— — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
BOX SLPPER Thursday night Dec. | 

8lh at new Johnson school building. 
12 miles west of Brownfield. Pro
ceeds to help pay for auditorium fur-

i

8 k  COMPOUND < I U  I ) . . . . . . . I i 2
American Sardines. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   5c
Annonrs Veribest Sonp, 3 fo r .. .. 25c
Palmolive Soap, 3 fo r .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
Swifts Soap, 5 ,10c bars. . . . . . . . . .  25c
P& G .Soap,bar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c

We b v e  sold a car of floor in tbe past 
ten days. Did yoo get your part?

We are now ready wiA a new car of 
Floor, Grabam Floor, and all kinds of feed 
for tbe cows, diickens and p^s.

ANOTHER CHANCE TO B U Y -
48 lbs. Hanest Queen (no limit). .1,90 
48 lbs Golden Harvest (no Hmit). .1.83

-B U Y  YOUR FLOUR NOW.
No. 2^2 Table Peaches, can_ _ _ _  18c
No. V - h . Melba Halves, can . . . . . . . . . 18r
6ozs Olives. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
10 ozs Olives_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c
Gal. bkt Comb Honey, best gnality-.1.45 
GaL bkt Extract Honey (not gran.). l i l
Parity Almnimim Oats, b ^  pkg_ _ _ 15c
Libbys Mustard, jar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Pink Salmon (ta D ). . . . . . . . . . . . . .   17c
Red Salmon (t a ll )_ _ _ _ ___  26c
2 oz bottle E i^ c t _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -1 7 c
Cakes, 5c pkgs, 6 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

I

Largest stock of tobacco yon will find 
here. Buy your tobacco and cigaretts 
from us.

-C A N D IE S -
We have more than 1000 lbs. of candy 

for you to select from at a very attractive 
price.

-FR UITS AND VEGETABLES- >
Bananas, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, 

Grapes, Cranberries, etc. Tnmips, Cab
bage, Peppers, Celery, etc.

-T IR E S -   ̂ :V

We have a b ^  stock of onr—  '
Commenders 30X3 Vz oversize_ _ _ 4.98
Commanders 2 9 X 4 .^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6.25

We have sold lai^e quantities of these 
big new tires and have never had a com
plaint. Some of them have made as mndi 
as 12000 miles and still in good condition.
Get your supply now before we are oirt 
again. There is no better tire than a Good- S  
rich. *

Buy your od, gas and accessories from 
us. We don’t handle cheap mis.

-F E E D S -
AD kinds of Feeds, Mashes, Shells, etc., 

for the Chickens, Cows and P^s.
S ia iiiia iaM n n n n n n ia iimaiiiBniiaiii i ^ ^

In re ferring to a city that fought j to a^i^t the industry. Most of this, 
o ff a boom. John Dewey Topping; it is expected, will be devoted event- 
in Nation's Busines says: “ .4 boom ually to cover deficits caused by gov- 
is a state of affairs-in which a whole'ernmental guarantee of butter prices, 
community shows a surprising lack
of business sense. Most growing! F’**-"’ *̂̂ * i" Argentina are growing 
cities go through one of these period*: 20.000,000 acres of wheat thU^
of financial ir,sanitv. The experience!**^'®" threshing next spring.'
o f boom visited cities seems to dem-l *■‘***** ‘  ̂ accounts for nearly 7.000,- 
or.strate the fact that booms follow ^^an the
hard on the heels of prosperity. *"*‘***^
rising business barometer indicates'
the approach. Booms come, Urry « '  j|rs. W. D. Winn of the Johnson 
while and vanish. leaving cities over-^ (.ommunity, was in Saturday, shop-

pinf;. We also thank Mrs. Winn forbuilt, overestimated and underfinan
ced. Yet in spite of the glaring ex-j her renewal to the Herald, 
ample* of the ravages of booms, there
are busines men who welcome these! Mrs. S. K. Lay who lives on the old 
uneconomical monsters. Booms have! ®®ft Shepherd place is selling out this 
their following in the busines world. prenarator>' to moving to Dal-
I*romoters. high pressure salesmen, j 
‘binder boys’ make up the horde o fj _
professional locusts that travel with! traveling saksman for
the course of these winds of ^ ^ *^**'"" Co., of Dal-

. „  las, was here Friday. He reportedprosperity. I , ’ . , . .I the new graded roads between here
--------- 1 and Tahoka fierce.

Because the United States and Fin-j
land have been making cheeses of the; Geo. Cardwell, one of the pros- 
Swiss type, the cheese industrj* has | porous young farmers of the Har- 
proven less profitable in Switzerland J mony community b now a regular 
and the Swiss dairymen are turning j reader of the Herald, 
to butter production. To stimulate;
butter production, the Swiss govern- Harrel Hansen made the Herald 
ment has appropriated about $200,000 j f*«l good with a renewal recently.

To save waste go n<*t for too much!
haste. I

I
W. W. Tapp of the Pleasant Valley 

community, had busine.ss in town. I 
Monday. |

Mr. Bynie White, of Big Spring, 
vbited friends in Brownfield the 
week end.

We are sorry to report that the I 
Forrest Lumber Co. will close its bus-, 
ines here January 1st. Tkis will 
leave three big yards here which the 
Forrest interests believe sufficient, 
for the time. They retain their prop
erty interests here.

i
L. T. .4nderson. of Tokio was int 

one day recently and paid up for 
two years on his Herald. He is one 
of the good cotton raisers of the, 
community.

Watch your balance— mental phy
sical and financial.

Dr. DuBois was a Lubbock visitor 
this week.

"The Brownfield laundry is this 
week moving to more com«>dious 
quarters in the bottling works build
ing.

MOVIE ART CALLED A 'STATE  FORCES TO WORK
WORLD LEVELER EASTERN N. M. HIGHWAYS

People are learning to under^tard 
the value of liver in the diet as a 
source of vitamines and mineral-, as 
well as of protein. In addition to 
plain fried liver, or liver and onions, 
there are numerous appetizing ways 
of serving liver. Equal parts of 
ground ham and cooked liver stastm- 
ed with cream and parsley chop, ed 
and served on toast mak * a good 
dish. Liver may al.so be cookc d in a 
casserole with mushrooms or other 
vegetables. Chopped cooked liver is 
excellent for stuffing oninons or oth
er baked vegetables.

Be Slow in Judgment
Beware ho long as jou live, of Ju 

Ing people liy ap|»ejimni-*-«.—T.s r 
talne.

The world IS becoming more and 
more alike through the universal in
fluence of the cinema, according to 
.Andre .'laurois. French author, who 
i- paying his first visit to .4merica.

“ This is the day of universal cul
ture,”  -aid .M. Maurois. at his hotel 
yesterday. “ The people of the world 
dress more alike, and it is from the 
motion pictures that they get the 
idea of being alike.’ ’

He predicted that the cinema art 
would become one of the great arts of 
the future, declaring that there had 
been no great art like it that appeal
ed to the masses since the great cath
edrals of the 13th century. .4rt be
tween that century and this, he said, 
had only been for the cultured min- 
tolty.

The construction crew which will 
have charge of the work on the State 
Roads from Lovington east to ^he 
state line, and from Lovington to Ta
tum, came in today with the equip
ment* for the gmdiiig.

The work has been delayed on ac
count of the dry weather. The 
equipment to he used here has been 
in use on the highway mnning south 
from Carlsbad and it has been impos
sible to complete the work on account 
of the ext re mcly dry condition of the 
ground in that aeetion of the coun
try.— Loviggtoa Loader.

•f Judg. 
'en

Mrs. Geo. Bragg and son. George 
Ji. of Levellancl, accompanied by; 
Grandmother Biagg spent the weekj 
end here visiting relatives. Grand- j 
mother Bragg remained over for a 
visit among her many friends. j

Patieneo Firet Requisite
Patience is a nê ess.Trjr ingredient 

of genlu*.—D!«rae!l.

Ignorance
Ignorance never aettles a questhm. 

—DuraelL

Mr. Boone Hunter of the Hunter 
Drug returned Monday from Dallas 
where he purchased a large supply of 
holiday goods.

J. L. Cruce was a Lubbock visitor.] 
Mondav.

Albert Endersen and Tom May at
tended business in I.aniesa one day 
last week.

Miias Rath Lowlia spent Thank. - 
giving with her parents in Snyder.

Miss Soe Gnowford, one of our 
grade school tawdmrs visited home 
folks in PlariB, Tezoa, during Thank.s- 
giving. .

Eunice JoM 
bock Mondagr-

business in I.ub-

fiUed his regutar ap- 
the Center Baptist 

county last Sun- 
called there for
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In Terry and Toaknn Ceuntica pe-.nea. Too. tbe Nea '  ^  V -

yer year--------------------------- ku f*^r-
ElMvbere in U. & A ._________♦ ’ J aasp:.*e?. ,

* a t «  e .  A rsd ic tia . j t V., ne^^pap.r^ i^ e rd lr^  tc ;he‘
■ bl<f advenisers, are the «nos; r.exibl*
• aiode o f adveni?-;>-^ :r. exis.:eT>ce. I* 
•never prerrs s:a!e or. aeccun; c f a 

.■»-arav o f rase of the firtn. or a ‘ 
ohar^ ir. U=« o f g-oods. as aU cha.rge*

, car be rect;f:ed fvv's ere »e<k 
i anv taer. This g.Ves the merx har.t a J
better t harge to speeiaiise to i'j't  ̂
the season, ard h’.* ad\ertissg al- 

•wars annears up-to-date. Ther. too.
) K is the only fo rs  of ad'.ert:«;r.g that

,i
'.s attuallv wekosed ir the hosea

Jn another «eek or itro Browriield 
«riH be the best lighted :o «x  of itsi 
siae OB the South Plair.^

Editor Weinhold of the Sudar 
I Xetvs ard s fe^  of the eitirer.s of 

• ■ that towr ard eorrraur.itv thcugh.t
Correct this sertettv-e: “ Mr. Snthh. pr̂ <̂h:e« dealers f  that eitv ^rere 

here IS the money I owe you.**— Colo-^ fartrers of t.helr
rado Reev'rd. ; turkeirs ard sro-t ir.to the trjirket pay-^

Alright, here goes: **Mr. ^ ' ^ a : t k . »  pc.urd for therr. whereas 
I came in to see about refsew.r:g that had beer, offered orlv abou*
note I owe you.” half that a.T.oun: by the produce rter

-----------------------  .\f:er ioadirg a oar and seeirg :t safe
Thejnear 19dT w-JI |. rg be re-, on its way t.' Karsas C;:y. Editor 

raembered by its mary srrir.g morths. Weinhold then set dowr. to his old 
To March, .kpril ar.d May 'rave beer._t_ 0 . Sr: :h or P. yal or whjitever it 
added ;>eptembcr. October and Xo-j ^ arc ever lastirciv wiped up on the 
vember. Come or. ir old rVeeaaber* produ.-e mer. We hope an ar-
and let's examice your brand.

pro
i mistioe has beer agreed or by

0 U R C R E E D-
To court and de.-ier\o the funes: 

measure of confidence, to profect the 

customers* intere.̂ t.̂  in every way that 

lies within our power. Handlini: with 

scrupulous care all matters intruste.. 

to us.

To render sen ice in keeping with 

the best tradition^ the bankers cal’.- 

ing. a lw ays  remembering that our exL<- 

tenct: is for public sendee.

BROWNFIED STATE
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

BANK

Conserrative A ccom od a tive A p p rec ia t iv e

Good Bank— Soundiv Manaceu"

There are two good rules which: Lvrn county, a few miles
ought to be wTir.er upon every kea.-t. -r̂ ..
Xever believe anything bad abou: a ry .. a da-cer -  .---.i-I, in.. U n., J,.X:‘rinl,W :-vt
true. Xever tell ever that. uUiess 
you feel that it is abs'.'lutely necess
ary, ard that God is listen;: 
you ten.— Henry Van Dyke.

0?y£|

JOE J. McGOWAN DR A r. SCHOFIELD
k:i\ -.kt-la* IVatis;

O iiAt :n -Mfxuader
l'~ cc !S5 Stu’ c Bank Bldg

Brawafteld. Teas*
BravaTield. Texas

„ ,

_  SM I O. O. F. 
ltce:i cicry Tuesday a ,a i la the 

C H Fei,wĴ > l i i . i  • ntjuc pr.ia
;*» \N ek. *ne

I!. P.- ,r.st n. X. G.
J. C. r» han-an. Secretary

Wr'.. Guyt- r ^.cw. 
^  ar i r  X '

t * -  -»■» ruiet* 2nd ar.d 4th
r Thrrs. each tao. 
uVnr HArns. C -ra. 
J.rr Miller. .\dj.

Eyr» Tested, lea- 
«r« greuad.

 ̂ fitted Ills  Broad- '

y  ^ jy.
sO.n IC LL’BBOCE. t e x \ «

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

C  W’. CRAVES. M D.

Pay»Ml«8 aad Surgeca

O ’liioe *5 .Mecar ter Fuill r^ 

Browafteid. Texaa

3 D. DuBOlS. M D. J D. MOORHI AD. M D.
Gcsieral MedKiae Phys c-an and Sargc 'D

C'izscc -*-• I r.en" c-'i  ̂
T i 'k  r -  *o rg

l t-> do ii; general prac
tice and tr. n r su'gery.

Fhooe 111 Brownfield. Texas Meadow, Texas
•

Ro-
p’.aoe

there and the sheriff and count> 
attorney went out to investigate

I

ary. ard that Gcd is listening while ;vh:.e -u; there two r - '- 'P  fallows
. stole the spare o ff the a..orr.ey‘s oar 
When the offkens found the young

THE C.AMBLER WEILDS ! publ.»hed .r the -rarest D.s:-io;
HIS WAND a g a i n ’ j ’-dioial District. : appeal

What a "whale”  o f a difference 
lo4 COO bales of cotton r-.akes to a
gumbier ;n cotton. The

at thr next rrgaiar trru:. 
tr.ct Court of Ycakura County, to r-r 
holder, a: the Cr.un House the reef, .n 
r'a..ra, . n the 4:h Mondav m Decem- 

Xovember A D. 1.*-*:. the -«atne h-e.ng t.'.r
-•r.'P shewed an increase c f that num- 2^:h day of December .\ D.Both kxal banks gladly paid their men. they refused to huh. wmh the

$10 for the death of the two bank t\.-u1: thu: one them was shot ,-f bales over the rep-rrt f-r Oc- ;rrn and :he»e : answer a petit 
bandits at Odessa.say:rg it was w .rth through the thigh. Xow the people ;ober. This was due entirely t̂  g od fped .n said C.urt on the Ihth day 
the money. Easculapius suggests that -f Tafcoka are up in. arms against the rjek;r.g weather thrv'Ugn-. ut 
the bankers also make an open season dance hall and are demanding that it

T. L  TREADAW AY. M D. 
Ceneral Practice 

Rec'..! i i . i  . 'm i Cancer
a ppcca'ij

Re». It PaoRCt OfTtce Tt
V-4.C • w* Ak A
BrA«a6a‘d. Tea^*

BrcwmGe'.d Lodge 
No 9C3. A F. A A M.

^ Mtets fn-i M nday
n g'.t. ru.h mi nth. 
a- Ma. nic Hall

E- T r. acd. \V. M.
R. McDuific. Secrc'ary.

on the cotton speculatirs in his arti-^ close, 
cle this week. But those gentlemen 
are playung license fer the privilege

.1 g.
the belt,

wr.K*h fact every speculati^ and every 
dealer in cotter, was perfectly famil-

X. vember .A. D 
be red - n t.ne doc ket 

wherein .Mrs.

in a suit, nu —- 
suic C 'urr N

na.i.
iidcw. I- Fla.ntiff. ard H T Jon* t

.ar with Yet. when the report was is Dettndan:, and si.d pet;:, n all-c-

o f robbing the producer.
Or. the avenugt, each ind:vidua'

in the United States has approximate- ne followed by another decline

The Ralls Banner has recently in- the year round. Of these three, at 
stalled a large newspaper press and leas: one dies or is culled fr
are now getting out a standard f!--vk annually, ar.d there ts a demand

One hundred and s:x:y-:our 
and bales are ab-’ u: a n»jrmal crop f  :r 
.wc Texas counties. It is nc-t a dr.'p

cohimn paper instead -f a five col- for mere than lOO.OOO.OiH' pullets t- 
oan. which adds greatly to the ap- take their places. 
pearasce of that already splendid 
ccBntry weekly. The raisin industry is the most im

portant in the production cf dried
. . . .  . fruit- In 1923 the crop amounted

Chnstmas month is here at last. .  ̂ .
bat almost dragging from the view- *' ................
point o f the kiddoes. but shooting in

-sued, cotton drv pped I  ? a bale, to ^
J ihe Mate c: lexa*.
'.County ot Y.ak-nt-

ly three hens working for h-m or her ha f tba: am:unt the fo.icw-.ng day. t j- the Datrtct Court • f Y aku—
thou>- County. Texas

TO :r.e K.nncrable Juv-ge cf sa;-i 
Count

. , J 1. w Mrs. Ethel Hal’«  a widow, plaintiff,
ui tr.e bucket compared with the num- comr'aim-  ̂ f  H. C J —da- *---
■-vr ■-f bales gambled ;n dur.rg one a r j snows the c u-« th.at ilain: :f 
week. I; is less than orte week's sup- resides in Taylor C unty. rexa^, a- i 
riy for the mills :r. the United States. '-J-^^^defend-mt
yet these gamblers became I'ery ex-“ -'
-•ted. according to newspaper ac-1
•ounts. and fell al. iver each other it . .1/ »hc"e.:ne c  ur: t.-tat cer- t. for-, tvw .i

DR H H HUGHES 

Oeatal dargeoa 

\-ra« Eqa.pxeat

• 'tf..r  .k!--\a -ier Bu »d..'g

Brcwafieid T«x*»

FL RN. 4  LND. SUPPLIES

FoaeroJ Directars
F-wncs- Day 2c X ght U «

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO
BravwfWU, Taaaa

The Herald Si.00 per year. . — Ianxtetv to se.1. >ever. and a = >n the !s: uav

F A M I L Y  W A S H
Rough dry, p «r lb_. 
Ironinf, p «r dozen

. .8 c

.40c

Brownfield Laundry

N.-vember. Is.’ *.
naif dollars decline per bale because sne wa? lawful^ seired and p-jesess«-; 
■he g ver-ment said there probablv ®- following lesirtbed la-'l u'’u 
would be Talked less than a V
upply o f cotton more t-han hau been - simple, t -w.t .V.l of tne > E

rrevicusly anticipated. One-fourth of 5ectii r. No. '  '0. Ce--
When these thirjfs are considered -ifA*a:e Xo. 12'*. Blc-ck •*D” . J an H 

u-Vii'.'- > nne-.-tuable. Cotton ! ‘̂^v " •. r^g.nan. ^untee. i-.tuatcv:
1 axurn bounty. Texas, arc: c.-ta.n- 
.nr 1«?0 acres, m re r less: a’ -; t*,: 

ie-celopmen: c: agriculture. With S. uth .. ne-f urth . f the X E. Ore-
'ess than a 13.00<̂ .ib>i' bale crop.there fourth of said Seetten Xo '  V*. Cer-

ne conciusic: 
gun biers are a menace to the pr-per

was nc economic reason rnv
:rade should have become excited 
•old the market dow-. But. whj.: 
Ices than man on the exeb-unge T.ocr. 
r the one in the top-U.c-.-'r office di

recting h j  broker at the rigs.d-' care* 
H-S m r.ey comes fr.m  a fluctuating 
market. There '.s no mor.ev in buv-

the ■ Ns' . 12d. Fl vk **D” . J >•- tJ 
ard = or.g.naI grunt‘ ------  -x*----  . .ee. -- V..

•County. Texas. a.nd being 4-
a.x--n
acre s

more or less.
That n tne day 

aforesa.d defendant
and year•• n ’aa  :u..v

u WELCOME"

I

Our “ Welcome”  shingle is out to you folks any time 
during the day the eld Tumray says: "let's eat!** You 
will find our home cooked foods m*.\st terr.oting.

AMERICAN CAFE

lered urs:-. said premises a-d 
p’uiintiff therefr m. a 'd  
vtthh.Tis fr-om her t.ne 
thre-;f : her da.mage

as:

ura»-ful.y 
p*-‘ I r.

:g and selling .-.ntraots when prices 5*‘'  '0.' *). T-a: the reas rable
are stable. What he needs is action. .-i 1... ■a a- -

ot an excuse s
nua. rental la.ue f said 
nremtse-i is 51''•00 uv

.-ECOXD COUNT
Plaintiff further r e p r e s s t h - i  

ihe b.a-s had ps-aoeab’e ard adverse 
p-:ssese..;n of the above land and pre- 

t IS an fasy matter to start a rumor. 1 -uses c*-n:inu.'•usiy since Septemtor

Therefore, any k.nd 
used to rut the market up or do wn, 
as the case may be. and if the G-'v- 
sr-xent report does n-.t provide i-ne.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Te»aple Elbe 

Baili c ( Pheae 1200
acd

Eliwood Hospital
Niaetrralh and El Tiass Sts. 

Phone S02 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete D-spaostic Labora
tory. incladiag

Gambl.ng in farm pr -iucts ur”.der I? -X t i l l as aga.nst >x;d defenda-*

«ame is held under a writ:*-.
randum 
' undary 
duly reg

t.tle whic*

stereo

S PERCENT FEDERAL FARM LOAfIS

C. R. RAMBO
Bood«d Abstractor of Land Titles in* and for 

Terry County. Texas.

AD Kinds of Insurance 

Gty Loans

Office East Side of Square Phone 1‘20.

the gu.se of fumisr.:r.g the producer -iguinnst t.*e w
a market bJLS the sanctii n f tne G-'v-
• mmen:. The damnable practice will
.ontir.ue until pn-ducers onrarixe and
f ree Gevernmer.; »c:;< n against it.
r v.-n the other buind. gam eontryl cf lexas.

. satj time sne htheir own pro-tact to sacR an extent
that they car. ign-.rc the gambler al
together If
i

ana tr.a-
mem -

fiXt-i
c: her claim an-i has S-e- 

•- B ■ k 12.

X-Ray and 
Modern Phytia Therapy.

D. D CROSS. M D.
Sargery and Diaeaae* of 

W’oinen
V. V. CLXRK M D. 

D^ajnoait. Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J E CRJWFORD. M D. 
Eye. Ear. Ne*« and Trowt 
O W. ENGLISH. M D 

General Medic.ae asd Sargery* 
G H. ATZR. D. D. S. 

Dental Surpery. Pyorrhea, 
and X-Ray.
T C. GENTRY

\-Ray and Laboratory Teche- 
n.cian

H. 5 RIGGS
Butinett Manager

M C  BELL. M. D 

PhyttcLoa oad S sr,

O’ ;<e m. .Altxanier Build- 

BrowartHd. T

BC

L

J. T. AUBURG  

Repairs Watches. Clacla 

JewaJrg.

la Haatee Orac Sc.

----------- ------- %
Lubbock Sanitarium i
.V Modern Firepcoof Boilduif)

f the Deed Re--, r\t? ■f V
pag»

rc ar

That durmg all '  
las reer. in ex.-Tusn.- 

rr rerty. culv.va*

ton anc gra.r. pr>
r ..

nj-yirg <a
_ J

-.1

tne leisure t.na: tne i 
ind mohair producers have, 
would n.t care whether t.he c-: 
ard gram, excha-ges remained 
or cksed their ii-.'ors.— Farm 
Ranch.

anU e-
a g = o u-'i surs:a-:.ul f-m 
: a tra.t f a.meug-' : --- tnu: 
i.rer. ar.u she dim- 'nc - 

e ten >eur 
and under ,\r- 

I-' : t.ne Rev-jied l.*2* Civ.I

tool
u . '

■ iui't pT' perty u—der
iton

u-..- - 'Uiu • * f  r-- rrmoved
u - : ".\t '.t ’“u , • l i  ther rvlicf.
'w -'-a . \- ' «pe- uil. ii- bjw a-d e«fu.:y 

-h —a- - x f> iv
-ig-'a.i. H-.-wv ; .d W ig-tatf. 

. • -. -* r Fui.ni.ff
K : - r'a N I . u; .nave >*f rv

I m*. u: :*- at tvs.*.d mgular
' r— t.-.- a - 't a 'n , j -  rs'turn

and ^t-it-t t .eXU-«
rrav-Wheref re. sa.d cla.n:.; 

tnat sad defendant be c.te-i as pr - 
vtded by la-* : • aooear a-.i a-s-w-m

. - - A • g
:'•■ •'.X-le
- ..nd, r -■

a \ *a-. i*

na-'i a -c '..ns

Miss Kite Duke left Sa.niav f m netitu n a-d t.nat - f.nal
M.aenal Wells, where she
certed a r̂ .xsiticn.

IS ac- 
a beauty ■’arlor

--g she be decreed to be
tee s.mpie - i- 'l  an

nea.--
ir- J-

f -u . • .rt. at e n Fla 
”  \a. *“ ; tne 2 *. it cay ■ I Xe-
V.—>v- a n • . ' *

H. Hag-ue.
! • -:r. : «' t—. Y'akum C- . Texas.

Lubbock S»nitariuin 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGBl
Sargery aad Cmmmmttmtimmm

DR. J. T. HUTaUMSON
Ero. Ear, N«a« m 4 TWaat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

DMoaooa a f Cfcildraa
DR. J. P. LA1TOIORE 

DR. F. & MALONE
Ey*. Ear. Naa* mmi TWaat

DR.X ILSnLES
DR. 1. P. SMTTH

vnss MABEL MeCLENDON
X-Ray and I a>arata«v

c  E. Huirr

-A chartetwi Timtatng .'̂ gke-̂ l for 
Nurses is eoedvetad in fcaraction 
with tha Sanitnrius. Yeaec wo- 

) xsea wfaa da«ga ta enter tnininc 
- ai»ay a d d **  tW  Lnhbock Sasi ar- 
* inn:.

CITATION BY PLBLICATION

The State o f Texas.
Ttc- the Sheriff or any Connstabl- 

of Y'-vakum Co’unty. Greetm.ngi 
Y .a  are hereby eemmanded 

sumntonn H. C. Jordan, by making 
pablicatjon of thus Citati-n :nce m. 
each week for foar successive w.eks 
rrevioas to the retar-, day her*of. 
in soiae newspaper p’ublishe*! in y.'ar 

C-'u-:;;-. if there be a -ewsoaper pub- 
lisheii therein, but if not. ther. ir any 
newspaper published in the lO^th Ju- 
dic-lal Distr-*-t: bat if there be no 
ne-orspaper published in the sa.d Ju- 

,^J,dic-a ’ District, then in a ne-wsparer

G O O D  L U M B E r
Everything to Build With. We handle g o t i  C n I too

HIGGINB0THA.M-B.4RTLETT C a

—:---

ia unnuarafg
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Tankenly, Powell. Downing, Glenn! Ruthy to Misse  ̂ Eilet-n Ellington Fruit ser\’fd. Mem-1
Harris, Grandma Harris, 
and B. L. Thompson.

The lesson wa.> led by 
Sandwiches and

M;s
hot

K.
tea

meetintr
Chi<holm., kathrin Holfate, Martha Mcflish. U i ure.-ent were .Mesdame? II. W. .Duma>

I Pauline Hunter. Prancis Brownfield. .M'Spadder. Earl .\lexander. W. H.^were sened. The members present
Dallas. H ti I.ee» of Bit Spring and'were Mesdames DuBois. El.;nftor.. 
Tom May. Fagala. Holmes. King, Lewis. Miller.

_______ Randal. .*^awyer, Stricklin, Bowers
Mr:,. H t; I.te> of Bijf Spring and and Misses Nancy and Elirabeth Du-

htile son Herbert Jr. and daughter. ma» and Margaret Bill and Mrs. Mc-

' Lataine Eiche. .Mary Handley Ender- 
Thc Louise Willb Circle met at the ^enore Brownfield. Marion Hill,

and Messrs. Sawyer Graham. R L. 
Lewis, Dell Smith. Ray Br«wnfiel<l. 
Don King and D. Huckabee.

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor

.......................... 1-8-2 PARTY AT  MISS EILEEN  
ELLINGTON’S.

November with it’s two holidays| 
just past and Christmas festivities ap
proaching, Brownfield people are not 
planning on much rest for a while. 
Daaring. dining and visiting, bridge 
and forty-two have kept most every
one busy.

PARENT’S D AY  OBSERVED

Last Friday. Parent’s Day was ob
served by a goodly number of par
ents in the Brownfield Schoob. The 
schoob rejoice that the parents are 
interested enough to vbit the school 
because not until the parents and 
teachers unite in their combined ef
forts can the chiblren obtain the best 
n-sults. The parents noted the im
portance of regular and prompt at
tendance. .Among the vbitors to the 
different rooms were Mesdames B. 
L. Thompson, Dalton Lewb. W. C. 
Smith. Dunn. Crone, Sawyer, Brown, 
Longbrake. Woolridge. Fowler, Gra- 
cey, W. M. Adams, Stewart, Green
field. Fred Smith. Clyde Lewb, Mc- 
Spadden, Stricklin. Neil and Willj 
Adam.c.

ning first prize, getting thirty-five 
new members; Mrs. Savage’s room, 
the second grade, second prize with 
twenty-five new members and Mbs 
Sue Crawford’s room low 2nd grade, 
third prize with fifteen new mem
bers. A pretty Thanksgiving Pagent 
was rendered by the high and low 
fifth grades with Mbs Fogel and 
Mrs. Rosson, teachers. Thb was 
followed by an interesting discussion 
of “ The Child. Its Nature and Need.”  
A Urge number was presennt.

home of Mrs. Chris Quante for a Roy
al Service Program, November 17th.
Present were Mesdames DuBois.
Burleson. Lawrence Green, Gbdyst
Green. Stewart. Hunter and Huckg-| .Among the Brownfield citizens 
boe. j witnessing the Thank.-giving fui.tball

--------- I game between the Canyon Buffalo* «
, and the Tech Matadors were Mr. and 
jMrs. W. H. Dallas who entertained 
I with a dinner at noon. The party 

On Wednesday evening the young was composed of Mr. and .Mrs. A\- 
folks enjoyed a party at the home of | fred Holley of Mbsouri. .Miss Chris- 

’ Mbs Eileen Ellington. The usual, tova -lawyer. James Harley and Clyde 
7ood games were participated in byj Dallas. The party were guest.* ..f 
all, during which time nuts were j Mr. and Mrs. Dallas at the game also.
served. Those pre.sent were Mbsesj _______
Kathrin Holgate, Marv Handley En- ,, ,. . . .  , „  ,
d.rs,n, U .o in , Eich.f Aim. Bro. .,  , ,  , (..her I.r R.d-
Paulin, Hun„r. Unore Brnwnf 1,1.1.' " / « '> ' R“ ''-
Juanit. Murphy and M,s,r. l , , ;
Brownfield. Murphy May, Sawyer!

Map -lear.. are house guest* of Mrs.' '̂P^dden. 
I.< (|h’ parents. Mr. and Mr.». Dalla.*
fer this w< ek.

.Mrs. J. T. .Auburg was in Lovmg- 
ton. N. M. last week and .Mr. .Auburg 
is in Pecos, Texas on business.

Graham, R. L. Lewb. Ray Brown
field, Dell Smith and Don King.

NIGHT G LU B  MEET W ITH  
MR. AND  MRS. LEO HOLMES.

The Night Club was entertained 
Thursday evening at eight o’clock by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes. Bridge 
was played with high score among the 
ladies and men going to Mrs. Rand
al, a dainty lemon dish, and Dr. Du- 
Bob, pretty linen handkerchiefs. 
Delicious refreshments carried out 
the Thanksgiving idea with Thanks
giving luncheon cloths and napkins. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. McGowan, 

I Mr. and Mrs. John King, Mr. and Mrs. 
The Brownfield Parent-Teacher | May, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alex- 

.Association went to L’ nion last Mon-j Mr. and Mrs. Roy W’ ingerd,
day night and assisted in organizing; Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Endersen, Dr. 
a Parent-Teacher Association there, j Mrs. DuBob, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
An interesting program was given. * McBurnett, Mr. and Mrs. Eunice 
consistiing of readings by high school j M r .  and Mrs. J. L. RandaL Mr. 
pupils, a piano solo by Miss Fogel Mrs. R. L. Bowers, 
and talks by Judge Winston, and pro-!
fessors Jackson and Tannery. MRS. KNIGHT ENTERTAINS

----------- FRIDAY FORTY-TWO.

* Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dalla.s had a< 
their guests last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alferd Holley, of Warrenburg. .M 

MRS. DALLAS ENTERTAINS ' Mr. Holley is a nephew of Mrs. Dal-
YOUNG FOLKS ! 1*-'- The young people are return-

Mrs. W, H. Dallas entertained alit^lf to Missouri after a tour of five 
number of, young folks with California and Colorado.
Thanksgiving party, Friday evening.! ---------
The lime was pleasantly spent in con-j The Presbyterian Missionary .<o- 
tests, games and fortunes told with ciety met Monday afternoon with 
cards. The hostess served Babe* Mrs. J. H. Griffin for a bu*ine^s

.All of the circles of the Mi^Mo l̂ary 
.<ociety of the Baptist church have

Mrs. Kenilh C. Hinde. of Cripple, been meeting at the church this week 
Creek. Colorado, is visiting her par- for prayer service for the foreign 
t nt.'. Elder and Mr.-, l.iff .''anders. ■ imssionns. Monday aflernooti. .Mrs.

--------- ' DuBois led the study of the far East
MAIDS AND MATRONS MEET ! and .South Africa Tuseday atler-
W ITH MRS. MeSPADDEN I noon. Mrs. E. V. May led the .«tudy of

the Training School at Louisville, Ky.
Th» _..d .Matrons C’.ub met

Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock 
with Mrs. Flem Mc.^padden. .After 

■ a busines meeting an intere.-ting pro- 
' gram was gnen. The I'kelele Club, 
directed by Mi.>s .Margaret Bell and 
composed of Misse.s Pat .^helton.
•Mareta B» 11. .Mary Hanndley Ender- 

i >en. luitaine Eiche and Martha Grav
es rendered .-everal pretty selections.

Roll Call: B' rrowed lines on thb 
period of Texas history.

.Music: “ Texas. Our Texas” and 
“ I>ear fMd Texas.”

Cause. Progress and Climax in 
Texa.' Rev lution— .Miss Bell.

What Happened at the .Alamo—
.Mrs. Randal.

Log Cabin Heroes of Texa.*— Miss 
.\ Duma*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wh te of Dur
ham. .Arkansas, and Mr. and Mrs. I„ 

; .A. Hanna, of Ventura. Cal, are visit
ing in the .A. L. Burnett home. .Mrs. 
White is a sister of Eld r Burnett 
and Mr. Hanna, a cousin.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Warren were 
called to .Amarillo. Monday to attend 
the bedside of their daughter who 
was not expected to live.

Miss Mary Ann Bell visited in Dal
las from Thursdav until .'-unday.

OOKEY CLUB MEETS W ITH  w x.- . • . . „  . .
MISS ELLINGTON. I p ^  Fnday

. Forty Two Club, Friday aftemoonj
The Ookey Club met Monday a f- ;»t  four o’clock. High cut went to, 

ternoonn with Miss Eileen Ellington, j Mrs. Flem MeSpadden, a beautiful. 
Games and contests were enjoyed as | blue vase and low cut to Mrs. Chock j 
usual by these younng ladies. The j Hamilton, salt and pepper shakers.) 
hostcs.s served fruit, lemonade andi*k delicious salad course with pie a la I 
cake to .Misses Francis Brownfield, j mode was served to the following: 1 
Alma Brown. Kathaleen Holgate,; Mesdames Michie, Downing, Tom! 
Lenr.re Brownfield, and Pauline Hun-1 May, Collins, Claude Hudgins. Hurst. I 
ter. j Kendrick, Scudday, Self, Hamilton, i

--------- ; Clint Rambo. Dallas, Dalton Lewb. |
MRS. ANTHONY S. S. S. HOSTESS Smith, Griffin, Holgate. Glov

er, Brothers, Flem MeSpadden, Bald
win, Ditto and Arthur Sawver.

Mbs Mamie Blackstock, a fresh-' 
man at Tech, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents.

Mrs. Earle .Anthony Jr. was host
ess to the S. S. S. Club, Monday af
ternoon at four o’clock. At the con
clusion of an afternoon of forty-two, 
pimento cheese .sandwiches, fruit 
salad, pickles, potato chips, bananas 
with whipped cream, cake and hot! Mrs. W. B. Downing and Mr. Tom 
chocolate w ere served. The guests J May left Saturday morning for Plain- 
were Mbses Gladys Kendrick. Anna view where they will join their sb- 
Btlle Scudday. Lena Mae Ballard, ters. Mrs. Wright of Demmitt, Mrs. 
Ruth Hill, Lob .Adams. Kate Duke, Cardwell of Plain view, and Mrs. 
Mary Kathryn .Anthony and Mrs. Royalty of Lubbock, and from there 
John Markham. all will go on to Russellville. Arkan-I

sas to a family reunion celebrating 
their father’s and mother's golden an
niversary. All of the children ex-i 
cept one will be there.

IDLE W IVES  ENTERTAINED  
BY MRS. MAY.

The Idle Wives Club was enter
tained Tuesday afternoon at three- 
thirty by Mrs. Tom May with bridge. 
The prizes went to Mrs. McGowan, 
a double pack of cards for high, and 
to Mrs. Wingerd. bath salts for sec
ond. Brick ice cream and cake were 
served. Members and guests were 
Mesdames Earl .Alexander, Henry 
.Alexander. .A. M. Brownfield. Ray 
Brownfield. Endersen. King Miller, 
.McGowan, McDuffie. Fred Smith, 
Wingerd. .Arthur Saw-yer, Graham, 
McBurnett, Holmes and Dalton Lew- 
b.

Mr. F. J. Vernon of Springfield, 
Illinob b visiting hb daughter. Mrs. 
J. D. Miller.

MRS. COLLINS ENTERTAINS  
l-D E A L KLUB.

Mrs. W. H. Collins entertained the 
I-Deal Klub Wednesday afternoon at 
four o’clock. In bridge Mrs. Leo 
Holmes won high, a pretty hand dec
orated flower basket. Table cut 
prizes, jars of honey and almond 
cream, went to Mrs. Gracey, Mrs. 
Ray Brownfield and Mrs. McGowan. *

MRS. HAM ILTON ENTERTAINS  
1927 BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. Chas. Hamilton was hostess 
to the 1927 Bridge Club, Wednesday 
afternoon, November 16, at 3:30 
o’clock a tthe home of Mrs. Baldwin. 
High score was won by Mrs. Roy 
Wingerd. a pretty ornamental ele-i 
phant and low went to Mrs. Jack! 
Holt, a dainty salt and pepper set. j 
A delicious salad course was serv-ed 
to Mesdames Baldwin, Chester Gore. 
W. C. Smith, McBurnett, Earl Jones, 
Jack HoH, Collins, Hurst, Gracey, 
Dalton Lewb, Claude Hudgins, Mich
ie, Wingerd and Mbses Allie Hamil-| 
ton and Sue Crawford.

P. T. A. PROGRAM FOR DEC. 13

Social Problems Confronting the 
The hostess assisted by Mrs. Flem Mc-j Youth of To-day.
Spadden served chicken a la king. Song— "Love’s Old Sweet Song,
buttered sandwiches, pickles, potato] The Social Traits of Childhood and 
chips, tomatoes, refrigerator cake and Youth— Judge W, W. Price, 
hot tea. The guests were Mesdames > Male Quartette arranged by Mr. 
Flem MeSpadden. Arthur Sawryer,' Clyde L«wu.
Michie. McDuffie. Holmes, Henry j The Child’s Moral Equipment and I 
Alexander, Ray Brownfield, McGow-' Development— Judge Geo. W. Neill, 
an. Wingerd. DuBob. Endersen and Round table discussion led b
Gracey. Judge H. R. Winston.

I
Mr. and Mm. W. D. Eakin at Ham-1 METHODIST M ISSIONARY

lin. Texa-s have been guests in the! SOCIAL. 
home of  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins.
They are the parents of Mrs. Collins.

PARENT-TEACHER
a s s o c ia t io n .

The Methodbt Missionary Society' 
was entertained Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Baldwin. Thej 
good old-time games were enjoyed by 
 ̂alL The hostess served fruit, pump-' 

The Parent-Teacher Association; kin pie with whipped cream, hot tea 
met last Tuesday evening at thej and coffee. The guests were M 
Ward School. The membership drive | dames McDaniel Hubert Thompson.' 
closed with ninty-two new members, j Cleve Williams, Barson, H. O. Long-

LOAD UP
WITH THESE GROCERY VRLIES

10 lbs Sugar .49
(The abore with the purchase of 3 ibs. 
Fancy Santos Peaberry Coffee for. $1.00

10 lbs Spuds .11
The above with the purchase of 3 lbs. 
fancy Santos Peaberry Coffee fo r.. .1.00 l

10 lb bkt Stranied Honey_ _ _ _ _ 1.23 Dry Salt Bacon, per lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
16 oz glass White Swan Peanut But. .16c Hams, best grade, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Quart Jar Peanut Butter. . . . . . . . . . 49c 16 oz glass pure Fruit Preserves . ..31c
2 ib. bkt. Peanut Butter.. . . . . . . .  43c 16 oz glass pore Fruit Jelly. . . . .  31c
5 lb bkt Peanut Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c Qt. Jar Apple pectin Jelly_ _ _ _ _ 39c
Quart Jar Mustard. . . . . . . . . . .—  23c 2̂ Gallon Apple Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
10 lb. Boi Peaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.18 Gallon Bucket J e lly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c

27x54 Moonbeam Rugs - $2.75
27x54 Oval Braided Chenille Rugs $4.50 
20x36 ” ” ”  ”  - 2.25
Set Plain White Plates - - 79c 
8  Qt. Galvanized Bucket - 25c

•
See our display of new Fumitiire, Rugs, Bed Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, L n i^  
Room Suites, Odd Rockers, Chiffrobes, Day Beds, Cedar Chests, in fact we h a fom riy  
everydiii^ yon could wish in this line.

Our Cream Separators and White Sewing hiachines are sold on easy terms. '

Hudgins & Knight
Groceries • Hardware • Furniture _ ImplamHMto '  |

J l -
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rVE STOCKED UP FOR
THE WINTER-HAVE YOU?
%

Bey canned goods by the dozen! When 
yon stop to % ire  ycu’il be surprised at 
what big savh^s it means, compared to 
boyii^ just a can or two ever so oftea 
Hien, too, there’s convenience of having 
identy (m your shelves for any emergen
cy. Stock up for the winter, now.

CALL 8-3

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
L

W-H-E-N

BAD LUCK
C-O-M-E-S

Someone in the household contracts toothache: 
maybe one member awakens in the nipht with 
the crarwns; or possibly at an hour when the doc
tor can’t be had one of the children is scalded or 
is the victim of a bad cut or sprain.

You can’t always jret the doctor when you 
want him. Often you can make his visit unnec
essary by the use of some simple yet effective 

Can you think of a better time than NOW 
to come in and let us suj ĵrest a few that you 
ought to be keeping in the house EVF'RY MIN- 
remedy.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

SNAPS-SNAPS-SNAPS
Bring them to our gin. Our Hancock Picker picks 

you cotton at the gin. Courteous treatment; efficient 
serrice. “W e specialize in turn»outs.” Your patron
age solicited.

OLD SMITH & W ILLIAM S STAND

McCORD GLN CO.

Batteries Need immediate

ATTENTION
To make them go through the winter as they should. 

I f you have them up in good shape before cold weath

er, they are pretty apt to stay that way.

Also, it is very important to have your radiators in 

good condition. We fix both.

McSPADDEN’S
Battery, Radiator & Electric

— REPRINTED ON ACCOUNT OF ERROR—

TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT
In the matter of county finance? in the hand? of Wilburn Pippin, 

Trta?uror of Terry County. Texas.
I Commuisioners* Court of Terry County, Texas, in regular session.
‘ November Term. 1927.

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Terry County, and the Hon. H. R. Winston, County Judge of .«aid Terry 
County, con.<tituting the entire CommUioners’ Court of said county, and

loach one of us. do hereby certify that on this, the 31st, day t>f Octobet 
A. 1). 1927, at a regular term of our said Court, we have compared and ex
amined the report of Wilburn Pippin. Treasurer of said County, for the 
period beginning on the 1st day of .\ugu.<t A. D. 1927 and ending on the 
•“list day of October D. 1927, and finding the same correct have caused

• an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court of 
^id County, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said 
Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and paid 
out of each fund by said County Treasurer since his la.st report to  this 
Court, and for and during the time covered by his present reiwrt, and the 
oalance of each fund remaining in slid Treasurer’s hands on the said 
31st day of October A. D. 1927, and have ordered the proper credits to be 
made in the accounts of the said County Trea-<«urer, in accordance with 
said order as required by .Articles 144H-1449-14.S0 and 1451. Chapter 1.

• Title 29 of the Revised Statutes of Texas.
.And we. and each of us. further certify that we have actually and 

fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and as.^ts in hands of the 
■iaid Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close of the exam.nation

, of .-̂ aid Treasurer’s Report, on this the 14th day of November .A. D. 1927. 
anti find the same to be as follows, to-wit:

'Class 1. J l’RV FCXH

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’ll Report 
on the 1st day of .August 1927.

Tt» amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

TOTAL

Dr. « ’ r.

1358.31
S7.19

7s8.05
657.45

1445.50 1445.50

Class 2 ROAD AND BRIDGE F IN D

Balance on hard as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 1st day of .August 1927.

I To amount received since said date
, Rv amount disbursed since said date1
! Bv amount to balance 
! ■ » •

3959.64 
1176 23

3433.
1701.99

TOTAL 5135.?>7 5135.^ 7

Class 3. GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand as fhown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 1st day of .August 1927.

To amount received since said date 
B\ amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

1213.53 
1'04.11

2797.07
220.57

TOTAL 3017.64 3017.6 4

Cla-ss 4. PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

Balance on hand a.- shown by Treasurer's Report 
on the 1st day of .August 1927.

To amount received since said date 
3y amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

1152.45
369.00

687.25 
«»34 20

TOTAL 1.S21.45 1521.4.5

Cla-ss 5.’ tiPEClAL ROAD WARRANT FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Rep<>rt 
on the 1st day of .August 1927.

To amount received since said date 
3y amount disbursed since said date

By amount to balance lover draft*

ls64.96
7.09

1975 30 
103 25

TOTAL 1872.05 1'72 05

Class 6. COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BOND FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 1st day of .August 1927.

To amount recei\ed siiKe said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

Bv amount to 'balance

4041.10
17.26

3s, •. 0 1
.si L'9

TOTAL 4058.36

Class 7. COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BUILDING FUND

4OS- 36

Balance or. hard as shown by Trea.-urer’s Report 
on the l>t day of .August 1927.

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

Bv amount to balance

1648.46
8.13

."52..'>1 
1104.0s

TOTAL 1656.59

RECAPITULATION

Date: October 31st.
' Balance to credit of Jurj- Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Public Building Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Special Road Warrant Fund on this day_ 
Balance to credit of Courthouse and Jail Bond Fund on this da; 
Balance to credit of Courthouse and Jail Bldg. Fund on this day 

Total cash on hand belcnging to Terry County m the —  
hands of said Treasurer counted by ua________________________

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

1656 59

657 45 
1701.99 
220 57 
>34 20

>1 29 
1104.0'

4599.5'

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
Jnst pull np, lower your window, name your gas and 

oil, number of gallons— get it with a smile— and keep 

right on going! No waiting! Prompt Service!

BROW N &  BENTON

TOTAL 1163.174

Witness our hands, officially, this 14th day of November .A. D. 1927.
H. R. Winston. County Judge 
W. E. Harred. Com. Pre. No. 1 
W. F. Stewart, Com. Pre. No. 2 
J. W. Lasiter. Com. Pre. No. 3 
W. H. Black. Com. Pre. No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed to before me. by H.R. Winston County Judge 
and W. E. Haired, and W. F. Stewart, and J. W. Lasiter, and W. H. 
Black. County Commissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, 
on this, the 14 day of November .A.D.1927.

Jay Barret. Clerk,
(SE.AL) County Court, Terry County. Texas.

SIDE DISH SPECIALS
Cranberries, Celery, Lettuce, Radishes, 

Grapes, fresh Cocoanats and all kinds of 
Fresh Vegetables in season. We also 
have one of the choicest selections of ail 
kinds of canned goods, preserves, oickies, 
and our market department handles the 
choicest cuts of meats. Leave your order 
for a dressed fowl. Phone us your order 
and if its in town we will fill it.

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
“The Square Deal Grocer*”

Our market department handles the chocest meat*.

I  BANK YOUR MONEY

here you are always certain of gettingr cour

teous attention. \\ here you’re jriven everv con

venience of the bijr city bank and where you 

know your intere.'t.* are well safe-jruarded.

For these reason.s alone you’ll enjoy banking 

here. \\ f  do our alnio.'t to make every patron 

feel that this is his or her bank. That they can 

come in any time, feel right “ at home”  and free 

to ask any favor within our power to grant.

K\ery man from the president down is—

— AT YOUR SERVICE—

FIRST NATIONAL BANK L
OF BR O W NFIELD

“SERVES TERRY C O U N TY - HI. I - 
C*pit*L S«rpW « mm4 Prafiti

I

$65,000.00

The boruk̂ d indebtedness of the said County we find to be a? follows, 
to-wit:
Courthouse and Jail Bonds 6?.000.00
Courthouse and Jail Warrants 59,394 7*
Outstanding Ri^d Warrants  ̂ 19.000.00
Moline George Co. 3.500.00
Texas Bridge Co. , 3.000.00
Gallon Road Machine Co. 2.7.34.00
Lewis Patten Co. 4.000 00
John .Adams and Company 2.046 (*0
First National Bank. 1.500.00

COAL
BOUGHT 

YOUR COAL?
Mr. Jack Frost will conte to 

see you one of these days 

and will insist that you get 

bogy and warm up the 

house. Better have the bin

filled rirht now.
Prices will not be any lower you get choice coal 
now.

c. B. gqiANTE
Phones lOS and 1S8 BROW NFIELD

The Herald ?1 per year iu and Yoakum counties.
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ANNOUNCING
THE BIG EVENT

[Starting Friday! 
Dec. 2nd

JONES DRY GOODS GO’S A N N IA L
ti

The Big Bargain Event that thousands of people look forward to each year and which has become the most noted sales event in the South 
Plains towns in which the Jones Stores are located.

To you who are acquainted with onr annual December Sale, it is needless to say more; to those who may not be, we will only say dmt 
you will find even better values than you expect. The prices will please the most thrifty buyei s. and you are fully protected in any pur
chase you make by our Guarantee of Satisfaction or Your Money Back. If you are not entirely satisfied with every purchase made here, 
just bring it back to ns, WE WILL GLADLY REFUND YOUR MONEY. Our stock is big and complete. Come early!

SALE STARTS FRIDAY DECEMBER 2ND.
MENS OVERALLS

The well known STONEW ALL BRAND, a good heavy 
overall, well made to stand lots of wear. Sizes 32 to 42—

Sale price o n ly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98<^
o _ ^  SHEETING

Full 81 inches wide, and a good quality, one of our many
good values-^—

Sale price on ly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32<^
SILK CREPE, all pure silk, and—

A big value at this p rice- - - - - - - - $ 1 .6 9
FLAT CREPE, a good heavy grade, and—

in aii new shades. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.98
SATIN FACED CREPE, extra heavy and all pure silk.
The best value you will find—

o n ly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2.49
LADIES OUTING  GOWNS,, good quality—

and well m ade_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
SEW ING THREAD, 7 spools f o r -------------------------------- 25c

MENS W EAR
Lumber J ack s------------    1.69
Extra Heavy Union Suits------------   1.15

Extra Heavy Work Shirts 89c
Extra Heavy Khaki Pants 1.75
Nice Dress Shirts __ _ _ 1.00
Good Overalls _____  . 98c
Ribbed Union Suits 98c

All other items reduced.
A  good ribbed Union Suit in a good weight, worth the 

money and then some—

Sale p rice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98<^

QUILT CHECKS, sale price only .6V,c

STAPLE PIECE GOODS
lOc
lie
32c
12c
18c

171 2C

Brown Dom estic___
Bleached Domestic, good soft quality 
9— 4 Sheeting, good quality 
32 inch Gingham, good one 
Belfast Percale, 25c grade 
La France wide Gingham 
English Prints, fast colors 
Bungalow Cretonnes, fast colors 
Colored Dimity Checks
Rayon Suitings ______
Ecru Marquisettes _ _____________________
White Marquisettes ____  ____ ’

All other piece goods on sale at big discounts.
H EAVY COMFORTS, Sale price o n ly _______

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
Brand new, collar attached dress shirts, in pretty pat

terns, fast colors, a wonderful value. 14 to 171s—

W IDE G INGHAM

A full 32 inch Gingham in pretty new patterns and a 
.luality you would expect to pay much more for—

Sale price on ly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  |2c
LADIES COATS

All marked down to close out prices.
CHILDRENS COATS, all going at close out prices*

BOYS SUITS— Priced low for this Sale.

24c 
19c 
19c 
24c 
12c 
12c

1.98

Here’s a real value, a glove for all purposes, and worth 
the money. Sale price only ___________ 8c pr.

MILLINERY
A big assortment of Laoies and Childrens Hats, very

latest styles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c to $459
BLANKETS:— Prices cut deep to move diem 
out All grades.

DRE.SSES— Just come in and see the prices; 
'urely be surprised at these unusual values.

wiU

ALL SILK CHIFFON HOSE 

NEW COLORS JUST RECEIVED, A  GOOD------- 7  --------- T — -------------- ------——- - -

Sale price on ly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 . 0 0 1 S*'**̂ ® _ _ _ _ _ _ _ d9c

The above prices are only a few of the extraordinary values you will find here. For weeks '.ve have been planning to make this THE K S T  
YET. We have hooght at the opportune time and with our ten stores’ baying power we hav° secured lots of merchandise tb t  we c m  sell 
you at present manofactiirers prices. Come early and get just what you want WORTH THE MONEY. We guarantee you won’t be disap
pointed.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS. THE STORE OF 

BETTER VALUES
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S-P-E-C+A-L-S
FOR SAITIRDAV, DECEMBER 3RD

SUGAR, 25 lb s .____  ____________________________1.69

MOTHERS CHINA O A T S _________________________ 31c

K. C. BAKINK  P O > ^ E R , 80c size — ___________ 73c

"c a l u m e t  b a k i n g  p o w d e r , 1 lb. can________ 31c

~ ^ IS IN  B R A N ___________________________    T2c

FRENCH’S M uY a RD, 9 oz._^_______________________16c

" G ^ P E  j u ic e  (White Swan) pint. _ 7 _ ~ ~ " 3 U

ARGO CoW sTARCH  ____________________________ l l 7

K C T ^ C T  HONEY, half g a llo n ______________  68c

W a L n UTS (nice) p7~lb. ____________________ 7  33^

HERSHLEY’S COCOa T T " lb. __1__________________3 ^

PEANUT BUTTER, 12 oz glass___________________ 28c

DRIED APPLES, per l b ___________  ” _______

DRIED PEACHES, per l b _________________________18c

I BjEiariifiiriiri jiiTiiTim ^ ^

HIGH SECOND GRADE 
Mrs. Ssvase, Teacher.

CRACKER JACKS, per box 3c

W e will give away one portable Talking Machine 
to the one guessing the con*ect number of beans in 
a jar. COME GUESS A T  THE BEANS.

W R LOVELACE

D(*ar Santa Claus:
I want a Bye Lo, a doll sulkey, | 

nuts, fruit, randy and fire work.;. 
All the following letter were date<l >’« “  send me the.se toys.!

at Br»)wnfield, Texas, Nov. 2Sth. j  \our friend, Klray Lewis
I

---------  I
Dear Santa Claus:—  Dear Santa Claus:

I arn trying to be good, and would I  ̂ want a by-lo dull, buggy, dishes, 
you like to bring me a doll buggy, j ^ranges, nuts and randy. I
fruit, cedar chest and skates? 'I will!^'**^ ^ Merry Christmas,
hang my stockings on my little chair. i With love, Helen Green.
I wish you have a merry Christmas. ---------

Your friend, Virginia May ' Dear Santa Claus:

I I

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want a bicycle with lights and 

tools, a 410 shotgun and two boxes 
of shells.

Your friepd, Wendell R Smith

Dear Santa Claus:—

I want a By-Lo doll, trunk, bed, 
iron, candy, apples, oranges, |>ecans,, | 
skates, bananas, and fireworks. 1 
hope you have a Merry Christmas.

Ora Dee Eicke.

Dear Santa Claus:-

THE PHONE WILL BRING 
YOU YOUR TAB U

I w’ant a doll I can keep a long I

I want a bicycle, tool set and airj^'™^' ® German police dog ( i f  you 
rifle. I wish you good luck. (have one). I want some nuts, candy>

Your friend, Charles Michie i fireworks and other good things' 
_ _ _  I to eat. I am going to hang my stock- >

Dear Santa Claus__. 1*"^
I have tried to be a good girl, so! ® Chrwtmas.

that you would bring me something.! from Kathleen Alexander
I want a «loll sulkey, an electric iron, | 
and a pair of. skates. I wish you a Santa Claus:
Merry Christmas.

If you find your time at home too occupied to shop 

here in person— or the weather too inclement for 

comfort— just use the phone.

Margene Griffin.

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want some boxing gloves, punch

ing bag, a 22 target, some gloves and 
some candy.

With love. Bob Tankersley

Noah didn’t wait for the flood-

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!
Niggerhead Coal, Lumber, Standard &  Dempster Mills

CICERO Sfylira LUMBER CO.
Service Quality Satisfaction

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want a doll, a box of cherry can

dy, and a little fuzzy dog.
Your friend, Nellie Johnson

I want a stove, some dishes, apples, 
candy7 oranges, bananas and fin--' 
works. I hope you have a Merry 
Christmas.

Mattie Jo Gracev

Ring 7-5

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want a punching bag, some ap- 

ple.s a bicycle, and a pony that will 
buck.

Your friend, Bert Shepherd

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want an air gun, a big fire truck, 

a big dump truck and some fruit.
With love, R. J. Rowden

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want a punching bag, apples, or

anges, candy, a big fire truck, box
ing glt^ves and fireworks.

With love, Vermal Brothers

Read Your Home Paper

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want a 410 shotgun, a punching 

bag, a pair of boxing gloves, a fire 
truck, a bicycle with lights and a tool 
chest. I wish you good luck.

Your friend, Billie Joe McGowan

Dear Santa Claus:—
I want a bicycle.  ̂with lights, a i  2

......... II
Dear Santa Clau.s:—  ■ |

I want a great big truck; a great 1| |

punching bag and some boxing gl<»v 
es.

Y’our friend, Alvin Ix>e Smith

— and you will find us ready both to take your order 

as v/cll as offer suggestions from our complete line 

of Quality Groceries, and tasty Steaks, Chops, Roasts 

— yes, ell your favorite cuts. A ll our fresh meat are 

pen fed, insuring nice, fat, tender meats.

big dump truck, a punching bag and I ■ 
some apples, candy and oranges. jfW  

Your friend, .Melvin Spear.

Enterprise
Food Palace

Brownfield, Texas, ■ 
Nov. .30, ’27. 'W

Dear Santa Claus:- 1
I want you to bi ing me a doll that! !  | 

bites a teething ring and a doll jump I 
er, some candy, nuts, orangc.s, ban- I ■

Phone 75
anas and apples. I am a little school 
girl in the low first.

Your little friend,
Betty Jo .Savage.

!
Brownfiehi, Texa.s. 

Tuesday, Nov. 2'J, 1927. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me some nuts, fruit, 
candy and a Tom Mix cowboy suit. 
That i.-{ all. I am a good little boy.

Your little friend.
Bill .Savage Jr,

I
\Vf Laiarantco y(»u satisfaction with both weight 

ami valii<‘ when ytui trade here.

1,DO YOU CARRY YOUR ‘ PREDICTS MUSSOLINI
BUSINESS TROUBLES HOME? GOVERNMENT W ILL FALL

“ When 1 pass sixteenth street, I 
leave my business troubles behind,”
said a well preserved old gentleman 
the other day.

He explained that about half way 
between his office and home, there 
was a prominent cross street known 
as Sixteenth. When he crossed that 
street on his way home in the ofter- 
noon, he ceased to think further of 
his business until he crossed it again 
next morning on his way back to the 
office for another day’s w’ork.

Thus, he excluded all business 
worries from his home life, leaving 
himself free to rest, recreation and 
social activities with his family.

This man has found an excellent 
way to be happy and the lightness 
with w’hich he carries his advancing 
years indicates that he will enjoy a 
longer span of life than the average 
man.

Seldom, if ever, does thinking and 
worrying about business after hours, 
help to solve or correct difficulties. 
But to keep the mind in a continuous 
turmoil, during the hours it should 
be resting, serves to sap enegy and 
to make the next day’s work less ef
ficient.

It would be a good plan for all of 
us to adopt the old gentleman’s idea 
of leaving business worries ^ehind, 
when we leave our offices in the af- 
afternoon. I believe that our work 
would show a marked improvement 
and that our home life would be more 
happy.— Selected.

W. B. Martin, another of the good 
diversifying farmers of the Tokio 
community came in this week and 
set his Herald up to 1929. He will 
make more cotton this year than last.

New York.— Because of it.s un
sound financial basis and the lack of 
loyalty on the part of Italians the 
Mussolini Government will fall with
in five years, was the prediction of 
Dr. Vincenzo Nitti. son of a former 
?rimier of Italy, who arrived in this 
•ountry recently.

“ Mussolini’s Government will fall 
of its own weight within five yoar.s,” 
he said, “ even without any assault 
upon it by the anti-Fascists.

“ The Fascists Government is built 
upon an unsound financial founda
tion, which Mosslini has thus far hid
den from the world.

“ Even now one out of ten Ital
ians is loyal in his heart to the despot 
who has enslaved his native land. The 
nine others are opposed to his rule, 
but terrorism keeps them from de
claring their convictions.

“ By manipulation, the lira has been 
given a fictitious value. The loan of 
$.300,000,000 floated in this country 
were paid to Italy in dollars, which 
were used by the government to spec
ulate on foreign exchanges in the cur
rency of America, industry receiving 
its assistance in lire.

“ Within a very few years, howev
er,”  he continued, “ the deception will 
come to light. .-\nd when that time 
comes, Mussolini will no longer be 
able to pay his army, Ihe civil ser
vants and the 100,000 militiamen. 
Then— crash! The government will 
come tumbling down.”

Dr. Nitti said that 500,000 Italians 
had left their country because of the 
Mussolini rule.

U. S. !MPROv'E3 Oil
w e a p o :j3 i-o;i w a V

Important Advances r.iaUe 
Over Arms of 1917.

A/nsliincton.—.New weapons far sn- 
pj'iior lo fliose iisi*i! by llie .\nierlean 
army <iiiring ibe World war have 
ri»iv«-b>iH*d l*y the orilnai:<-»* brancli of 
Ibe War <Ieparim.T:l. I'redoininant 
eliaraeferisties of Hit* new wea|M>MS 
over the obi are increased ranges, 
lieavler proJiH.liles and greatiT mo
bility.

WIdle the I’ liited States lias not pro- 
gn‘ss«*il so far a> iIiiio|»eaii armies, 
especially Knaland. in I be meelianiza- 
Mon of Its fi;;bting e<|iiipmenl, Inqnir.v 
reveals iinnsiially important advances 
In tbe develoiniK'iit of new artillery 
weapons. Examination of tlie new 
weapoiia discloses tliat in case of nn- 
otlier emergency, tlie .\tnerican tinny 
will at least have weaiions perfected 
widcli can he rnslied iid.* production 
wiiti full conlideiic.'* Ibat they will 
function e'flie-ionll.v on the battle flebl.

Twe. onrstaiidiiig extimples In

only 19 dcgr«*es.
The new- .\merlcan 7.7 will be borst* 

draw’A and tests have >‘ln*wn tt can 
h? taken nnywliere tbe i Id 7.7 cotiM 
go. This gnn b:is been ad<>pte<1 fi*i 
army tise. f'onipiinloii pleo-s for tl:l» 
weniMtn are the new 7.VniillImeter pack- 
howitzer and Ibe recently develope-' 
l(i.“i-mllllmeter rille.

Tbe iidv.nidages of Ibe new bowllz«‘r 
are that It fxtasts a range as great a® 
the Kmich 7."» and Is so light In weigh* 
Unit It ctiii Is* etisily triinsporled 
tliroiigli mountiilnoiis or Idllv eoimlrv

Find Indians Raised
32 Leading Vegetables

llir

Mrs. Dec Elliott and little son, and 
daughter. Mis Madaline, were here 
over the week end form Lubbock.

artillery weai>ons ai-e the 7.7-inillinieter 
gnn and the 7-VmilIimeter pack bow- 
ilzer. tuber Improved weainms In
clude a new IVi-ndlllmeter or (J-Incb 
f.*‘ld gnn and tbe 7.7-inillbneter pack 
sjdit trail, an improved 37-mlllimeter 
intantry weaiM u, a tiew trench mortar, 
TWO new 3-inch anti-aircraft guns and 
a l-l-itH'li howitzer.

Artillerymen are contident that the 
nowr 7.'»-mI1Iinieter gnn developed le 
this connli-y since the war Is de.stined 
to make the smaller caliher field gnn 
a laore edlclent weapon. The Ameri
can 7-"i. while weighing slightly mon> 
that) the fantons French 7.'*-mlIllmeler 
field gun. used so widely during the 
war. lias a much greater range and 
a wider field of fire. Where the old 
wea;>on had a inuximutii range oi 
f',200 yards, the new American rille 
fires a 1.7-pound piojectlle n distunc*- 
of l.̂ .flOO. Its elevnt’on, thanks to tlie 
use of a split trail. Is 4.7 degrees, while 
tlie old weapon had nn elevation of

Washington.—.Vecording to the IV- 
partmeiit of .\gricnllure. the .Vinei iean 
Indhiti was n successful vegetable 
Inrnier.

“ In tbe American vegetable gar 
den.’’ tbe department • imints out 
“eight principal f<md prodin-ts ha,I 
♦ heir origin In Ihe Indian crops exist 
Ing ln-fore the ad\-eiit of the whlfo 
man. These include Iteans, c«irn, pe|> 
pors. piiini'klns, s<|inish, tomato, p<»t:i 
to and swisd |•olato.’’

Vegetables of tild world origin are 
far more iiunieroiis. The departn;;'n! 
lists 24 of iniiMirtance:

rucuiiilMTs, eggidanf, niiiskmelon 
watermelon, okra, asparagiis, Imsms 
briissels sprouts, cahliage. carrots 
cniilitlower, celery, kale and collard. 
knhiralii, leek, lettuce, onion, parsley, 
parsnip, peas, radish, salsify, spiiiacii 
and turnip.

•‘But," It Is assert*»d, “ the value of 
the crop of the eight native vegetables 
is cotisiderahly greater than tlie 24 of

- I

EXTRA SPECIALS
LADIES— Accept Gillett’s newest creation. Milady 

Decoilettee Gillette Safety Razor FREE with SOc bot

tle of Palmolive Shampoo.

GENTLEMEN— One large tube Palmoliwe Shawinf 

Cream 35c, one can Palmolive After Shaving, FREE.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY— Four Bulbs, 

Mammoth White Narcissus and 8 inch Crystal bowl 

59c.

LADIES FELT SLIPPERS— choice colors, pair only 

5Sc. A  BIG SAVING  IN EVERY OTHER PURCHASE

A R R l
V H IH E T Y  S 1 M E

T  M t  N  G S  h rE  C  E  S  S  A  R Y .

foreign origin."

Or Fool Fishermen
The signatures of some of the mod

em nrtists wonld make n robin think 
he had found breakfast.—Woman's 
Home Companion.

Hep! Hep!
Most folks never take the troiil.le 

to find out whb'h Is their lies! foot sc 
they cun put It forward.—.\merlca*i 
Magazine.

The legs of chihlren’s rompers 
should not bind. They should be 
straight or have loose bands. The 
size of the band should be determin
ed by measuring the child’s leg 5 
inches above the knee. .-\ Knitted 
band or cuff may be used if the 
blouse effect at the knee is desired.

' subsided. The Department of Agri
culture ia leadiaf attrketing experts 
to that territory to assist coopera
tive organintioM of these planters 
in grading aad packing products. 
Many o f thaee farmers have never 
grown truck crope and are unfamil
iar with the process of marketing.

Many farmers in the Louisiana’ The Texas com crop has been call- 
flooded area who have previously ed the “bigpMt little crop”  in the 
grown cotton turned to truck and world. la aauoal value corn ranks 
vegetable gl owing when the flood second only te ecCton.

0
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iwii iag ia gB ia a a a i ^ ^
f f i  ■™ When you come to town yoo are looidng 

for the place where yonr dollar will hay 
the most in value. Figure with us on Fed
eral Tires. Phone 4-3

IF YOU H AVE TROUBLE CALL— PHONE 43.

CRAIG & McCUSH
1

•Where Service is Our Pleasure’

Phone 43

BOX SUPPER
Thursday night. December 8th. at new Johnson school 
building, 12 mites west of Brownfield. Proceeds to 
help pay for Auditorium Furnishings.

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Broamfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR O W N  POW ER AN D  LIGHT PLANT

COLE’S HEATERS
35 to 80 Percent Fuel Savii^ Now Possible

Government authorities state that from one-third to 
one^half of the heat enerpy in fuel is now wasted be
cause the hot gasses that give intense heat escape up 
the flue. In the Cole Heater, the patented RED 
TUBE makes it possible to burn up these gases. Thus 
all fuel is put to work. Come in and let us explain 
this great, exclusive feature to you. And let us tell 
you of the amazing values made possible during this 
Special Exhibit. Stop in today.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
“THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD. TEXAS.

W AN TS  GAM BLING  STOPPED

We are in receipt of • note from 
Mr. W’ . H. Gray of Chicago, nho 
reads the Plainsmen regularly each 
veek, in which he says “ The article 
by Phoebe K. Warner was interest-, 
ing. Enclosed find copy of letter i 
with my life’s experience.”

The enclosed letter is addressed by 
Mr. Gray to the SecreUry of Agri
culture and reads as follows:

In reference to protection for the 
[i farm product.s:

I am 80 years old, and from a 
life-long experience, believe in sales 
for future delivery by the producer 
or owner only. When a farmer has 
the actual stuff, or has plann#d, he 
should be permitted to sell futures 

I i against it. up to a limit of his last 
five years’ average only, giving his 
receipts, and the guaranty of actual 

[(delivery. The purchaser to be per
mitted to also sell— on deliver>' of the 
original receipts.

Penalty for selling short, by any 
one, 10c per bushel and 30 days in 
jail for each 5,000 bushels so sold, 
or its equivalent, in cotton. Peni
tentiary and the cash fine, for any
one selling 50,000 bushels, or its 

1 equivalent, in cotton. Such a law 
I will take care of the surpluses and 
' the farmer, and no other quack 
I .schemes will. There are enough buy- 
I ers to take care of all the farmers 
j products, but not enough to take care 
I of the products and the short-sellers, j 

Men and companies sell farm pro-| 
^  I ducts in futures, by the millions of 
- dollars worth, who simply have gobs 
1  ‘ of money and credit for margins, who 

i do not know what the article, raised 
* by the farmer looks like, much less: 
ever having had a hoe. a plow, ani 
ear of corn, or a boll of cotton in the I 

I han<l. While it is true that every 
cent’s worth of product sold, must be 
bought back, the selling is almost al
ways of the machinne gun type, in 
mas.>s formation; done by men of the 
“ Gobs of Money and Credit’’ type 
above described. Have one friend, 1 
am creditably informed, who sold, 
last year, in one day on the Chicago 
Exchange, 10 ,000,000 bushel wheat 
short, and stood ready to sell as much 
more had it been necessary to do it,j 
in order to break the market so that ■ 
he could get in, a larger line of short! 
wheat. Reference to that statement, j 
can be confirmed by a president of 
one of the largest banks in Chicago. 
That is something to think about.

What chance, has the ordinary) 
farmer, against such high-handed 
hold-ups and gamblings? Hold-ups 
are the words and nothing else. I f  

1 the idea is to make the farmers’ pro
ducts the source Rnd basis of the big
gest, cold-blooded gambling scheme 

1 in the world, then keep it up. and the 
farmers down. One Chicago grain 
firm, of high standing, sold 500,000 * 
bushels of July corn short, on Jan-i 

I uary 5th of this year, and admitted, 
[it.
I It will require some such law, to 
protect the farmer and stop the de- 

j pression— not some makeshift as the 
I president has lately and so rightly 
I vetoed. Take any of the Chicago 
j Board of Trade monthly reviews of 
j the gross amount traded in and com- 
j pare it with the very small amount 
: delivered. Such a comparison w ill I 
' show the enormous sum gambled in.) 
Gambling must be eliminated from 
the farmer’s products with teeth in * 

1 the law.
Remember, I am a firm believer in) 

'selling futures on all farm products.‘ 
but only futures on all farm products.

. but only on the terms herein stated. 
— Southwest Plainsmen.

Public Sale
I

I will sell at my place 12 miles northwest of Brownfield, 2 
miles west of Emerson & Son’s place, known as the L. A. Jnng' 
man farm, the following, described property to the highest bidder,

WEDNESDAY - DECEMBER 7TH
THIS SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 10 A.M. BE ON HAND
FARM IMPLEMENTS

1— 2-row Go-Devil 
1— Single row Oliver Lister 
1— Emerson Single R. Lister 
1— Lister-Go-devil
1 hoe. 1— Ax.
1— Wagon, good as new—
2 bale 1 ^ .

LIVE STOCK

4— Mules, ages 6 to 9.
1— Horse. 1— Mare.
1— Saddle Pony.
1—-Milk Cow (fresh.)

6— Sets chain harness.
6— Collars.
3— Sf‘ts Leather Harness 
1— Saddle and bridle.
1— Feed Trough.
1— Extra 1-bale wagon bed

FURNITURE

1— Oak, glass front, folding 
safe.
1—  Oak Library Table.
2—  Oak Rocking Chairs.
8— Cane and Stool bottom 
chairs.

1—  single iron bed stead. •

2—  Double iron bed steads.

1— Duofold.

1— Edison Phonograph and 
40 records.

Dining room and other ta
bles, china, glass and crock
ery ware.

1— Meat Hog.

Flock Barred Rock Chick
ens.

EVERYBODY INVITED
A FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED TO ALL AT NOON

TERMS:— Cash. No property to be removed from the premises 
until settled for. Positively no by-bidding allowed.

M. R. HEMLER - OWNER
W. L  LEGG, assisted by COL JOE SEALE, Anctioneers

Most misers are miserable.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

In the District Court of Trsyis 
county, for the Fifty-third Judicial 
District of Texas. January Term. A. 
D. 1928.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County. Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded, that 
* by making publication of this citation 
j in some newspaper, published in the 
County of Terrj-, State of Texas, if 
there be a newspaper published in 
said county, (but if not. then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
published, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
you summon W, S. Maddux, if living, 
and if he be dead, then the unknown 
heirs of W. S. Maddux, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs of S. C. Maddux, 
deceased, whose residence Ls un
known, to be and appear before the 
District Court of Travis County, for 
the 53rd Judicial District, to be hold- 

; tn in and for the County of Travis.
' at the courthouse thereof, in the 
City of .Austin, on the first Monday 
in January. A. D. 1928, being the 
2 nd day of said month, file number 
being 44,725, then and there to 
answer the petition of Mrs. Mary 
Barron. a single woman, filed in said 
court, on the 8th day of November,

I A. D. 1927, against Sabelia C. Mad- 
■ dux, a single woman. Nannie W. Tan
ner and B. O. Tanner, husband and 
wife, E. W. Maddux, and Florence 
Maddux, husband and wife, R. A. 
Baldwin. S. G. Hightower, W. S. Mad- 

I dux, if living, and if he be dead, then 
the unknown heirs of W. S. Maddux,* 
deceased, and the unknown heirs ofi 
S. C. Maddux, deceased, and alleg-, 
ing in substance as follows, to-wit:— '

Being an action and prayer for 
judgment in favor of the plaintiff 
and against any of such defendants 
who may be found i>ersonally liable 
for amount dup. princijial. interest, 
and attorney’s foes on a certai’i 
promissory note in the sum ■ f 
$9,000.00. executed and delivered l > 
Otto Stolley by the defendants S. C. 
Maddux and wife, .^abelia C. Mad
dux. and W. .*s. Maddux, dated the 
20th day of January. 1923. payable 
at -\u.-»tin Texas, with interest from 
date until paid at the rate of 0 p.'r 
cent per annum, annd providir.g f< r 
an additional 1 0 '> on amount due a- 
attorney's fee. if placed in the han<l- 
of an attorney for collection; that t-> 
.seiure the due payment of said note 
of even date therewith, a certain 
deed of trust was executed to ( 1. i;. 
Lockhart, and his substitutes. a« 
trustees, on all of .Section I ' l .  in 
Block “ T". surveyed by virtue i-f 
certificate number 80 Issued to l» & 
\V. R. R. Co. containing *>40 acre* of 
land situated in Terry (.ounty, Tex
as; and also on all of the .'s. E. (quar
ter of Section No. 105. in Block "T ". 
surveyed by virtue of certificate No. 
61 issued to E. & R R R. R. Co. 
containing 160 acres of land situat
ed in Terry county, Texas, which said 
Section 165 was patented to Edwiriis 
Whitaker on January 1 1 . 1 ^ - 1 . by 
Pat. number. 30, Voi. 6 0 ; that said 
note was payable 5 years after date 
and provides that interest shall be 
paid annually and that failure to pay 
all or any inn.«tallment of interest 
when due should give the holder 
such note the option to mature same 
by reason of such default and that 
failure to pay taxes due thereon 
should give the holder of such note 
the right to mature the same; that 
the defendant S. C. Maddux Ls dead, 
having died in the sUte, leaving cer
tain of the defendants herein as his 
heirs and certain other persons whose 
names and addresses are unkno’wn to 
plaintiff as heirs; that defendants, 
the makers of said note, made de
fault of interest due on January 26. 
1927, and that thereafter on .April 
1, 1927, they paid the sum of IJOO.OO 
upon such interest .so in default. Out 
have wholly failed and refused to pav 
the remaining interest matured upon 
said note, though often requested so 
to do; that the makers of said note 
and the other defendants owning and 
claiming ceruin intere.«ts in said land 
the exact nature of which is ur- 
kn.»wn to plaintiff, have failed and 
refuseed to pay the taxes which have 
accrued upon said land for the year 
1926; that the defendants, other 

those executing said note, are 
claiming some interest, right, or es
tate in and to the property above de
scribed. the exact nature if which Is 
unknown to plaintiff, but that the 
rights, if any, of said defendants are 
junior and inferior to the lien of the 

plaintiff; that plaintiff is now the 
1* ^ 1  owner and holder of .said note 
together with the deed of tru.st lieri
securing the same on the property

MR. CAR PROSPEa
Visit the Harris Motor Co. before b n y ^  

I j your car and see the new

“ CHRYSLER”
11 unparalelled for beauty of fine, speed and 
11 endurance. Come in and let ns demon- 
11 strate and show you their many good 
I  points.

HARRIS MOTOR GO.
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

L

('ontours are the foundation 
upon which arti.st«< build.
-An unbecoming bob can 
never be beautiful. Skilled 
operators will instantly 
know the correct bob for 
your type. Try \in.

B-l-G-G-U-N A. S-H-A-G

ht-rer before described, having ac- 
I’Jired -ame in due course of trade: 

that by reason of the non payment of 
the interest due thereon and the tax
es due on said land, the plaintiff ha.s 
<-!ected to declare said note due and 
payahle; plaintiff further prays for 
forclosure of the deed of trust hen. 
for order of sale, and writ of pr>»ess- 
ion and for relief, legal and equitable 
IT* neral and special, to which he mayi 
be enntined and for all writs, process 
and decrees neees.-ary to enforce the 
'■ame.

.\11 of which more fully appears

from plaintiff’s orifiaBl petition on 
file in this office.

Herein fail not, bat have jro« then 
and there before said Court ^ is  writ. 
With your return thcraOB, ihowing 
h<iw you have exeevtod tha aame.

Witness, S. A. Phfloirfrt, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Traria Coun’ v 
Texa-s.

Given under mjr 
said Court in Austn,
November, 1927.

i

(231 S. A.
iMstrict Court, Traoig 

By O. P.

sal of 
ftii day of

Clerk.
Texas 

Deputy
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i j  Have Your Glasses Fitted—

7TH
At Boone Hunter Drug Store

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

T H E
S T U D E B A K E R  G O R P O R A T I O N

OF  A M E R I C A

t ^ p p o i n t s

What would be beter than to give Mother and Dad
t
a new pair of glasses for Christmas? _ It would not 

only make them happy all next year to see well, but 

would take care of their eyes for the later years in life.

Dr. Swart will be in Brownfield on above date. So 

come in to see him.

Hardhi-Burnett Automotive
Co.

Brownfield Texas
as Studebaker-Erskine dealer in

SWART OPTICAL CO. BROWNFIELD

jia a n n i a i a K B i i ^ ^

TREE PLANTING TIME
IS HERE!

We have a fine assortment of Fruit Trees. Shade 
Trees. Berry and Grape Vines. Evergreens, and 
Shrubbery now ready for planting. Why not buy 
at home, when you can get a better quality at a lower
price?

W e invite you to visit our Nursery, see oiir stock, 
and get our price before ordering. It costs 4 0 ^  
extra to buy from an agent.

Brownfield Nursery

The Studebakcr Corporation o f Anicrica is glad to make 
this announcement, knowing that the lability and repu
tation o f an automobile dealer is an important consid
eration in the purchase o f a motor car.
You, your family and friends are cordially invited to in- 
sped the new Studebakcr Cudom Cars as well as The 
Little Aristocrat o f Motordom—the Erskine Six—in 
this new Studebakcr home.
No matter ŵ hat your taste or purse, you wdll find in 
Studebakcr o f Erskine autv •mobiles precisely the car to 
fit your motoring needs, (/ars o f such cuStom beauty, 
such luxurious equipment and representing such supreme 
values for the money have never before been offered 
the motoring public.

Present Studeluker ou ners are  
especially in v ite d  to d r iv e  
around a n d  get acquain ted

S T U D E B A K E R
I  Seventy-five years young ] •=

t
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disea. ê, has the diptheria germ pres-[ 
ent in the excretions of the nose andj 
throat, and is thereby a health men
ace to others. Ever>’ convalescent j 
from diptheria should have cultures _ 
made from his treat to detreminei 
whether he is a carrier.

4.— The regulations regarding mid-

MEADOW BRIEFS
Bjr AetcnUpIat.

neiulati.r.
farrnei. 

y t '  o! tK»- 
111 nt.

But the latter only robs 
I-< kTitimatf pre> in the 

banker and the govert*

IGNORANCE AND APATHY
OF VOTERS DECLARED

Our gins have accounted f<.r 140 1
j bales of cotton up to Saturday night. I
'There will perhaps be something like;

,.  . . .  .. iwentv-five hundred ginned bv the
wives in this state onlv, is the ruling) .  ̂ .u .l u • x-, , . . .  I'nd of the sea.son. on thi.s ba.-iis. \ erv

, by the state department of h e a l t h * , u  .u ,  ̂ „) . . . little, when we think of the immense
I requiring the registration of mid-

Washingtv‘'n, D. C.— The presei^^^
P will never be right >,1 unui t h e l p o l i t i c a  is due to the 

faviiur ha> m n.>e enough i ) - onibine j a"** voters, de-
•V;th his fellow and market c.>-oi.era-j *-̂ ared John Hays Hammond, chair- 
tivflv. ' oian of the department o f political

Thanksgiving ha.s come and gone| National Civic Fed-
.ni’d the only visable result.s are al^ration. in a release made public re-

TH IS  column will be given to discussion of matters 
pertaining to public heabh. Any questions regard

ing public healih administration, prevention of diseases, 
child care, sanitation. etc_ will be answered in succeed
ing issues ol this paper. Questions in regard to cure of 
diseases w ill net be answered, as the scope of this De-

Address

territory adjacent

partment includes only dis-ase prevention. 
Question Box. Stare Departn-ent of Health. Austin.

ASK ME ANOTHER

hereditary?-

provision of this ordinance are: tub-jbers as the other kind, but they are

. , , . , . amount of
wives with this department. Several
thousand are now r^i.<tered. but ‘ V h lt  'about the prke? 104.000 
there seems conclusive proof that, .lifference between the October
there are still a Urge number ofi November report,
these women unregistered. ê ■eryor̂ e know  ̂ the differ-'
name and address of midwives prac-j^^^^ splendid
ticing in your community will be conditions for g-athering the,
preciated by the .State Department of.^.^^,, cotton speculator and
Health. j buyer is well aware of that

doses of tubercle bacilli and at the 5.— The .Standard Milk Ordinance 1 fact. Yet of that report cotton ha.- 
[ same tinr.e build up an active immun- was adopted by the slate department declined in priice something like 
ity which may protect him through- of health in 1924. This ordinance is'seven dollars and fifty cents a bale, 
out life. In the infant whose parent the one recommended by the United’ Why dont the Bank.« offer five 
or parents are suffering from tuber- States Public Health Service, and has‘ thousand dollars for a few- dead cot- 
culosis, the dangef of infection is been passed by the city commission | ton speculators? They are just as 

I verj* great, as the opportunity is ever of 35 Texas cities. The principal heartless, just as cold blooded rob- 
present to acquire overwhelming dos
es of tubercle organisms before im
munity can be established.

2.— L'xrkjaw is a disease caused 
by an org-anism that grows only when 
the air i.s excluded. The proper name 

. for lockjaw is tetanus, and tetanus
I bacilli are peculiar in that they pro- grading of all milk sold.
I duce extremely resistant spores which _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
are e.xceedinly common in garden 
dirt, in street dust, and around sta
bles. These organisms enter the skin ,iowIy from your sink drain or other, Th^ ^„vernment winks at the opera- 
on nails, splinters, etc., and finding a fixtures, the pipe should be w e l l ' , p ^ e u l a t o r s  in cotton and

a w . ....................  location where the air is excluded, ̂ flushed with boiling water to desolvc pram. We are supposed to have rep-
this diesase. and for this reason, theyj'*^' ®®"’*ithe grease. This should be followed resentatives in Congioss from the
should be removed from dangerous'  ̂ oc jaw. ■ with a strong solution of caustic soda' States— but we haven’t.
environments soon after birth and This disease can be prevented by|or caustic potash (lye> and half an They are one and all miserable make-

d • one free from these con- administration of antiserum call- hour later the pipe should be flushed shifts or s<-mething would be done 
place in - tetanus antitoxin. The serum thoroughly with clear boiling water., t,, clean out the machine gun nests
ditions m order that the> ma> escape administered by a physi-' survives speculators in farm products
infection. . cian immediately after an injury. | ’ ____ ,. _______________ ’ all kinds. The roberies of banks

'’ill le-' luikt-ys, and the di.-̂ posal of 
gi od many gallons of Home Brew"* 
The nil’?: of our citizens who have

cently. 'The voters should be enlight
ened upon all issnes effecting the wel
fare of the country in order that they

be n .sojouining at the various hes- Btay vote intelligently, he said. He
I it,.!' of I.ubbock. have returned.

Some of our citizens are feeling 
the rich ,'tieaks from cotton, as sev-

pointed out that this could be accom- 
plisehed by the various civic organi
zations in tlM cities thruout the coun-

i;.T  r.t w lar.' are in evidence on our ̂ O'. ■•*<1 declared hinuelf in favor of 
Mc» t<. Those are usually the har-i *nd enlhusia.sm

hinger- of prosperity. i ®f the youth o f the land in the move-

1. — Is tuberculosis 
C. E. F., Bay City.

2. — What is the cause of lockjaw,* 
and how can it be prevented?— L 
M., Wills Point.

3. — What is a diptheria carrier?—  
J. R. C., Bonham.

4. — -\re there any state regula
tions governing the practice of mid
wives or their profession?— S. N., 
Del Rio.

5 . — How long has the Standard 
Milk Ordinance been in effect in 
Texas?— C. O. W., Hemstead.

.\NSWERS

ment for higher and better citizen-
I .ship.

Mr. Haauaond scored those persons 
to vote because they claim 

no difference between the 
partiea, and that they are all corrupt.

1 .__Tuberculosis is not hereditary.
However, it is possible for children 
of tubercular parents 
fective constitutional

erculin-tested dairy herds; sanitary in partnership with the banks and 
barns: milk buttled in separate hous-'the Proteges of the go%ernment. ' 
es; which must be screened; steriliza- fate of a crop of !e<s than
tion of milk bottles, health certifi- thirteen million bales there wa.«n'i a 
cates for all milk handlers; c o o l i n g t h a t  cotton .should be sold on 
of milk immediately milking; and the g <low-n market. Still it continues to

decline. Up a little one day and 
■ ■ , down again the next.

Several times a year, or whenever j f  j g farmer I would join any- 
waste water begins to run ; thing to beat this dirty thieving crew. ’

to inherit 
resistance

de-
to

Under average conditions hensi 
lay be‘ l under their first year of pro-' 
d 'ction. after which production de- 
creases gradually each succeeding 
;. ar I- th.i.fore, to
cull the lu y , «  flocks at least once ^  optarad by rraftor. and
annuallv to remove tho.se hens which __ «-?- - , 1. _  x t.othera »c«M Bg to use them for selfishwill not product profitably the follow------------  . .. ., , '  . a . PU*P®***» xiuch greater is the duty,uu year ar.cl to replace them ».th  the y ,,  , ,
m-re profitable prmluctne pullet.. ^

A total of $l‘.2s5..101.T0 was re-[ H* iuM further: “ No one will de- 
turned by the Federal Government the political conditions of our
the States for roads and schools the 1 ^**** ••'• W^witely better than in the 
la.'t fiscal year, under the law provid>i Clcdtt Mobilizer.however, un-
ing ft-r the retransfer of 25 per cent' derexrk igh  moral standards, all the 
c f the receipts o f the National For-; fiT*etar ia the obligation resting upon 
t'ts. The total rece'pt* of the Nation-j®*» ** exBghtened and patriotic citi- 
al forests from timber sales, grazingi **** »•€••• to tolerate the rotten-
ai.il • ther sources were $5,1 G6.605.741 •*** ■̂'Weh we know- to exist today.’

Under normal conditions the aver- 3 ,—  \ diptheria carrier is a ^rsonj
age individual may overcome minute who, though not suffering from the I The Herald tl.OO per year.

by
a few ignorant bandits are not a drop 
in the bucket to the menace of the

The liashct n is a vegetable used in 
place of a potato in southern climates 
where white potatoes cannot be kept 
for long .Htre»ches of time. Its flavor 
slightly resembles that of chestnuta. 
It can be boiled and prepared in ang 
of the ways potatoes are good. As 
the texture is somewhat dry, it should 
be liberally sea.soned w-ith butter.

Win power is a fine thing, but the 
M l sd ua need more won't power.

icif.-

1'
t:
!i

lly ranks second or 3r.. 
hsoomcom producting states, 

census of manufactures 
27 broom factories in the v 

with total products of mor«% ^  
million dollars a yetr.


